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IN THE PICTURES—Not all 
BHS students are spending 
the summer in the swimming 
pool or loafing. About 30 stu
dents are boosting their high 
school creeps by attending 
classes in English and home 
economics. In the first panel

on the left. Lewis Hare, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Austin Hare 
of 1203 West Lake, lists the 
parts of a sentence as Wi 
Wheeler, left, son 
Theola Wheeler of 400 Lub
bock Road, and Jackie Whit
aker, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Whitaker of 109 5>outh 
Second, look on. Mrs. Ella 
Carr, second panel, goes over 
tests completed with English 
students. Pictured are, from 
left, Patricia Lary, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lary 
of Route 1; Don Cary, son

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Tracy Cary 
of 931 l ast late. Mrs. Carr, 
and Mary Wills, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe W'ills of 
Tokio. In third panel Mrs. 
Glenda Webb, secimd right, 
helps her sewing class plan 
a summer wardrobe. Ptetur-

ed are, from left, Jerry Ma
son, daughte? of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harlan Mason of 1313 
East 'fiill; Annette Walker, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. C. 
F. Walker of 510 North Sec
ond; Mrs. Webb, and Alva 
Loy, daughter of Mr. and

Td Do It All Over Again/ Asserts  ̂
School Teacher, Recently Retired

By GEE GEE PRIVITT 
NEWS SUff Writer

“ I wouldn't change one min
ute of one hour of one day, if 
I had it to do over," said Mrs. 
J. M. Burleson of Meadow in 
summing up her 43 years of 
teaching school.

Mrs. Burleson retired t h i s  
month after almost 43 years 
spent in various classrooms. 
Born in Shackleford County in 
1897, Mrs. Burleson was grad
uated from Snyder schools. 
Living on a ranch, too far from 
a school, she was taught for 
the first six years by her moth
er, Mrs. J. A. Miller, who mak
es her home with the Burle
sons. By the time Mrs. Burle
son entered a school, she slip
ped easily into classroom work 
and was graduated when she 
was 16 years old.

Thus began her t e a c h i n g  
career, whe,n she applied for 
and received her teaching 
certificate, achieved by passing 
an examination on certain sub
jects. One month later, she ap
plied for and received a certi
ficate qualifying her to teach 
higher grades. This certificate 
she held up until last year when 
all Texas teachers were re-! 
quired to turn in their old certi
ficates and were issued new 
"professional certificates".

Paying the fabulous sal
ary of $56 a month, Mrs. 
Burleson’s first school was a 
one-room structure In Scurry 
County, where she taught all 
grades. "Some of my stu
dents were several years old
er than I was," she recalls. 
"In  fact, in the daytime I 
taught, and sometimes whip
ped, those 18-year-old boys 
and then had a date with one 
of them at night."
. Mrs. Burleson, whose youth
ful looks and merry eyes helie 
her years, gave as her reason 
for retirement her "handicap,” 
which is impaired hearing, for 
which she has worn an aid for 
12 years. Eyes sparkling, she 
said, " I  thought It best to quit 
while I'm ahead . . .  in other 
words before the

T H E

;  What's <

( New? ’
By Weldon Callaway

(l.ditor's Note This is a new 
column instituted by mir ad
vertising department in an ef
fort t*i keep the public inform
ed of new items on the market 
in local stores )

Wi>n<lering where to vaca
tion? Mow to get there? Where 
to stay? If there nnd other holi- 
d.iy problems preplex you. then 
vou should check in at the new 
Snmonsite Travel Bureau UKat- 
ed in the luggage department 
at Co[M‘land Hardware.

l ull vacation information on

^ r t j n m f i f l i l ^ N p t » s
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Manager Gets Post
The manager of Brownfield 

Chamber of Commerce. J»»e 
Satterwhite, has been elected 
vice president of the Internn- 
tumal Parks Highway AsMK'lit- 
tion.

The organization seeks fed 
eral designation of 
scHith highway (U. S

Big Rend National Park in 
Mexico to Regina, Saskachrw

McClain To ;BrowiiflefclGolfers ?. 'FalToBertU.! Direct Unit Women’s Champion
A Brownfield man has been

an. Canada, through Texas.  ; appointed de|iarlmenr supertn-

ownership. The M e r c u r y

Oklahoma, Colorado, Nebrask i 
and .South and North Dakoi.i 

5>atterwhtte. who also is se 
cretary treasurer of the nssiM I 

a iMirih-i Texas Highway 51 Div
51) from •'**•*'• named to the |M»st

Friday In Alliance. Neb . where 
he, .Sheriff James l iilford and

tendent of the Panhandle South 
Plums l air, to Ik* held Sept 
21 28 Ht I iildMM-k, I air Presi 
dent R E ‘ •Rob'' Gee announc 
e<l this week.

K N McfTaln, vice president 
of Rrownfleld Slate Rank and 
Trust Company will he In

resorts and other vacation ujj|.ncy now Is owned and oper

MRS. J. M. BURLISON

sports is available at this bur
eau without obligation.

W
A program for restyling the 

design of Its vans and trade
mark to provide a unique and 

j unmistak.ible identity for all its 
jiHpiipment has been announced 
jointly by United Van Lines 
and Rueil Bowell of Powell Van 
Lines.

Five Brownfield s t u d e n t s  Rita G ^pasture, daughf^er of 
have regi.stered for McMurry Mr. and Mrs. Grady Gofxlpast- ’
College’s ninth annual summer I ure of 1011 East Tate: Har-

Barn! School Attracts Brownfield Girls

band and twirling school, to be 
held July 14 27,

They are Mary Jane Brown
field, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Brownfield of 508 South C;

bara Brown, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe W. Brown of

Former Resident Killed 
In Automobile Accident

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Farrell,

which is outlined in black. .Sup
erimposed on the blue eye is a 
map of the United States in 
white. Around the eye, travel 

I Route 1; Linda Isaacs, duugh-1 opposite directions, are
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Isa two black arrows intended to 
acs of 1304 East Lons, and signify the vastness of the 
Patsy Hulse, daughter of M r., '  o|M*rations and con-
and Mrs. Ditn Hulse of Route movement.

Teaching clarinet again this

uted by John PortwiMKl. hiul 
formerly was owned and op 
eruted by Ram Teugue Drop in 
"and look ove/lhe new Mercury 
and get acquainted with the 
fellows ut Brownfield Motors.

1 from Dalharl.
States represented were Tex 

Colorado and

I ooking for a cool head while 
working in the yard or out gulf
ing — drop by Collina and try ' n*. Nebraska, 
out the latest in caps. It is South Dakota, 
made of sponge rubber. Youj Said Rutterwhite; "Texas is 
wet it, put It on your head and ready to carry out Its part in 
let the breeze do the air con 
ditioning.

j fnim *51' to a number yet to l»r 
Denison and Eaves has been '

The Brownfield men were 
able In show the nssncialimi

Commissioner Rob B u r n e t t  charge of the Dairy flattie Do- 
spi-nt three days. purtmeni of the fair’s Hvest»»ck

The same Allianre group also show 
named as Its president, Harley ^ veteran of two years work 
Rhodes of Rurlington. t olo, 1 department, McClain 

The Rrownfleld trio was ^ v̂as an officer of the regional 
■monR other ‘Vr%mn% at Tfmr «lurmn the I9W expansion
the Nebraska session: 4 from pr„«ram that provided a new 
Crane, 2 from Levelland and ,(dit|i« barn, swine judging

arena qnd additions to the 
swine bttfIfiRip

*'We are. fortunate to have a 
man of McClain's ability toj 
Like I barge of the dairy de , 
p.irlmenf, our fastest growihgseeing this highway completed , , , , ,, ... r  . . _ division of the ivesliM'k show,and in changing Its numh«-r‘SI* t.. „ t,, lu, said,

Two Brownfield residenta 
fell short of their goal Satur
day when they attempted to 
bsMit the U. S. women’s open 
golf champion.

The occasion was the an
nual " I  Best the Champion'* 
day. and the current cham
pion is Kathy Comeliua. wha 
posted a 73 at her club Is 
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Mere on Brownfield Coun
try Club course. Minnie Hasci 
Bowman was one stroke be
hind the champion, with a 
74 at the end of II  holes.

Evelyn Cruce was three 
stroke off the pace when the 
she posted a 76.

CompetUari, playing wtth 
the benefit of their regular 
handicap, would have receiv
ed badges denoting t h e i r  
victory had they equalled or 
B e t t e r e d  Mrs. Cornelius’ 
mark.

remodeling and enlarging its' 
fifcilities in their record depart
ment — if you need a record 
player or Mi FI records, they 
have them. j

★
J, T. Clements at the Co-op

members a letter from the of 
flee of the Texas State Highway 
engineer, I) C. Greer, who af 
firmed his cooperation.

Texans towns astride thera .ic ii iSlim)
former Brownfield residents year at the school will be the Schillinger have returned from Rt at ion. Plains Highway, Is tak- north-south highway are Iraon
now living in Houston, were in director of the Brownfield High « t r ip  to Denver Colo, where i Ing a n y  doMlWm. anyone MK^me^Cr.^^^
.  treffi/- areiHent «tntlirdnv they made an extensive four of might want to give to the Man-; rfwt, .Seminole, seugraves,
.  traffic accident Saturday, School Bapd, Fred Smith. ,he A«ociated Grocers ware- cll Hinsons. They lost their  ̂Brownfield. l evelland. T ittle-

house facilities and visited oth-: home last weekend to firejfivid, Levelland. Littlefield 
er points of interest in the/; caused by lightning. All of DImtnIlt, H e r e f o r d .  Vega, 
state. their household contents were^Uhannlng, Hartley and Oalhart

it ! destroyed as well as a total' The trio said It saw "the
Brownfield Motor Co, Inc., Is loss of the structure. .beat wheat growing In years

Brown Swiss rattle will be 
added to the dairy depart
ment for the 1937 show. Other 
breeds to be shown In the 
dairy department are Jer
seys, llolstelns and Guero- | 
aeys. j
F'lrsl day of the fair, Mon

day. Sept 23 will feature a 
bund parade and contest which

of the show that laat year 
packed Fair Park Coliseum 
during the 39th annual fair.

Other attractions will Include 
the South PlalJM Twirling Fest
ival, free daily aerial shows 
featuring a htHcopter-trapaxa 
act high above the midway, 
hundreds of educational ex
hibits In all competitive dlvl-

education) takes the attitude 
that I ’ve been with them so 
long they hate to fire me, but 
what will they do with me?" 
That this is highly unlikely Is 
evidenced by the regard, re
spect, and affection w h i c h  
everyone in Meadow has for 
her.

"The past two years have 
been the happiest I ’ve had in 
my profession,”  Mrs. Burle
son confessed. "1 never knew 
that children could be so ap
preciative and understanding. 
Teaching in junior high school 
these past two years has made 
me love them more because 
they have been so understand
ing about my handicap."

Possibly this last y e v  has 
been a happy one because Mrx. 
Burleson’s principal was her 
son, Joe.

* * •
Mr. and Mrs. Burleson 

were marled in Stamford—’ ’ 
"1 was 19 years old” , she 
said — and Mrs. Burleson 

took her first year of college 
at the then Methodist Junior 
College at Stamford. Her 
teaching career stopped when 
her three children w e r e  
young . . . Joe, Marcile, 
(now Mrs. Newell Reed), and 
James, who was killed Aug. 
25, 1944, while serving In the 
Armed Forces during World 
War II.

A member of the first 
class at Texas Tech (she 
attended classes on Satur
day!), Mrs. Burleson has 
studied at-various colleges. 

Sea No. 1 Page I

near Hempstead. Tex. ; . _ . -  -  _
Mrs. Farrell was killed. and VaCCition III C a lifo rn ia  

her husband, at last word, was! .
in critical condition in the| The T. P. Brown family of 
Hempstead hospitki. 11202 East Main will leave tom-

The couple ^e?e en route orrow for a vacation in Calif- 
to Brownfield to ^sit his moth-1 ornia, which will include a trip 

board (of|er, Mrs. W, R. FYurell^of 219 to Disneyland.
West Cardwell.

having an open house F'riday 
and .Saturday. June 14 and 15, 
to announce the change of

★  If all that wheat Is harvested.
Looking for the unusual gift hot cakes will he selling for 

See No. 2 Page 8 2 cents a stack."
* • r ■■

Win award prizes totaling fflOO ,jona and rides and shovra of 
lo arr.-i high school hands, the Bill Hames Carnival,.Gm  
Mmul.iy also is free sxhool day, added.
experfed to draw 25.000 stu-: McClain, a membar of th«
dents frr.m all over the South Brownfield Lions Club and 
Plains, said Gee,  ̂Masonic Bodtea, has baon a

I ntertainment at the fair will resident of Terry County for 
Include six evening perform more than 22 years. He and his 
unces and three matinees of yyife Helen live at 964 East 
Holidav f>n Ice, a new version “Broadway,

*9;

STANDINGS
Major League

Team
Indians
Yankees
Giants
Braves
Red Sox
Cubs

Minor Lea'gac
T o o «

Senators
Sports
Buffs
Eagles
CNlers
Cats

Tuesday’s Result
Cats 7, Oilers 4 
Yankees 5, Braves f
Indians 13, Giants 10

BABE RUTH LEAGUE 

STANDINGS

Team
Dodgers
Cardinals
Yankees
Red Sox
Tigers
Pirates

Moadajr’s Results: 
Dodgers 9, Tigers 4Cardinals I. Plratos 9

I

• •-

i  k

RACING THE DtADUNE ~  Terry County 
farmers continued the rece aqeinst time this 
week es thfy planted end hoed crops, hoping 
for continued clear weather. W. F. Howard, 
left, who farms 320 acres 7 miles north of here.

said he is crossing his fingers for luck after 
planting most of his cotton for the third time. 
J. L  Langford, center, who farms e section of 
lend with his son, L. V., S miles sosrthwesf of 
Meadow, moved into the field for the third

time this week in en attempt to get e good 
stand of cotton. The 40-yeer veteran of farm
ing here estimated he could average about 
one-third bale this year if "everything goes 
well." Hoping to come out ahead on his rant

property for fhe flrst time in four years is A. 
F. Louallen, right, who farms 2 axiles aortheest 
of here. "1 hed a good stand ef eetton about 
a month ago, but the rein end bell destroyed 
it," seid Louellen. (Stéff FKote)
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Luncheon Courtesy TeMissB.SHce
A$ •  courtMy to M ìm  Bar- ter liuicteoa was held Satur- 

l>ara Stioe, bride'eicct of Ricfa- day in the home of Mrs. E. 
ard M. Hill, a moCher-dAugh- C. Akarg at 400 East Tate. Mrs.

Burtoo Hackney was co-hoH- 
ess.

The honoree’s chosen colors 
of pink and white were carried 
out in decorations of pink roses 
and wedding bells.

Places were laid for Mrs. O. 
L. Stice. mother of the bon-

oree; Miss Patsy Stice, sister 
of the honoree; and Masdames, 
Hackney and Jane, Altars and  ̂
Toni, Coy Barnett and Brenda, 
A. H. Danieli and ShArlynn, J. 
M. Teague and Patsy, Prank 
Szydloski, Jimmy Billings, Al
ton WeoD and Tommy Winn.

Jaaat, Jean, Jeffrey a 
James, children of Mr.
Mrs. J, L. Awbrey, Jr., 
Maraon Trailer Park have re
turned home after spending 
three weeks with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L 
Awbrey, Sr., in Wichita Falls.

*

CHECKING OUT lOOKS —  Mrs. Bob Noble, Lucinda and Charles; Ra^csJkllan, «daughter 
left, librarian, and Mrs. Gasta Spencer of the of the Rev. end Mrs. J. MT*AUen of 211 West 
Maids and Matrons Study Club, chock out Tate, and Mrs. H. A. Oodd of 1411 East Card- 
children's summer reading books to, from third well. (Staff Photo I
left, Mrs. Charles Hamilton and children,

NoiarMiG Church Will 6 «  Situ o f Singing Moot

Brawny beiuty that knows how to work—tht hiih-styM Cameo Carrierf

Hard-worKing pickups that know
how to save jjo th  G h c V Ì e S

Choice of gas-tavihg 6 or high-per
formance V8* engine!

More usable load space—no inboard 
wheeNiousIngsl

Husky bodies with hardwood floors . .  • 
steel skid strips. '

Be sure to see the other Chevy pickups 
with the new 98-inch box or the extra
big 108-inch box—and the new 4- 
Wheel Drive models with G.V.W. 
ratings up to 7400 pounds!

The Terry County singing 
conventions will be held at the 
Nazarene Church at 2:30 p.m.

Sunday, according to G. M. 
Thomason, president.

The public is invited to at-

tend the meeting, reported 
Thomason.

it takes 10 inches of snow to 
equal an inch of rain.

V » .
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T k M  Vt

"hinJk/
F O R

LATE PLANTING
P L A N T

EARLY MATURING
C O T T O N  f  “ '

M.

Hare’s tiM most pepulsr pidáis is Amoncal

Early Maturity . .  
High Yields . . .  Top 

'lin t Turnout

Early Maturity . .  . 
Storm proof bolls . .  
High Yielding.

SEE YOUR DEALER-GINNER or.

piufm aótè>i F A R M
AIKEN,TEXAS

I'VE 60T-JUST the most
wONoenuL 6uy waitino

FOR ME, SOVS/ tMASiNE 
HUM aWMTlN& TO 
MARRY U'LME? IT'S 

KISMET '

rrS AN ARABIAN WORP 
MEANMO ‘FATE*/ FACT, THAT'S 
WHAT i ’MCAaep..,visMEr*

CALLAHAN /

I POH'T WANT TO 
MCONVEMIENCE YOU 
NICE SOYS.' IF YOU 
CAN JUST PROP ME 
M THE villaŝ , IU.

THAT'S NO WAY TO 
PELIVER A SRI PE .'WE'LL 
TAKE YOU RISHT TO THE 
XUCKY SUV'S POOR.. 
HE CAN HANPLE THE 

•iHRESMaP SIT' 
WHAT'S HIS NAME f n>

WHAT MY FRIENP 
rUNCHY MEANS, MA’AA,
is.~(i always CALL'IM

fUNCHVj» IS THAT JUST
HAPPENS TO se where

WE'RE HEAPEP/

YOU’RE AWFUL 
SOOP TO U'L KWMCT, 

IfUAS.'

THANKS A MU.UON.' 
COME AROUNP WHEN 
«IMO ANP I  ARE 5ETTLER 
SOYS.., l U  WHIP YOU UP 

AHOME-COOKEPMEAL/

 ̂ POOR KIP.'SHE 
POeSN'T KNOW THAT 
SUMO'S M THE SASC

n>

beetle.'?
I  WANT YOU TO TAKE 
A PINT OF «.OOP POWN 
TO THE HOSPITAL 
BI6MT AWAY/

PIPMT 
know  WE 
KEPT ANY 
0LOÚPHERE 

-T IN The 
(  OFFICE

O
sue, po I

HAVE TO PUT UP with 
LT FUZZ TEUINS ME 
HOWTO laUN THINS6P

•IT AAIOHT 
W y TO LISTEN 
TE> SOME OF 

S  IPEAS.'

I. UNP6RSTANO 
Hid FAAULV HiWE 
SEEN SOLPIE0S 
FCOM AVWAV 

BACK.'

WELL, 
MNCWRI

IN the

'2? Ad

ISN'T 
REAPy 

T, COOKIE?

NOT VET 
I  HAP TO 

THROW OUT
THE Fir s t  
BATCH I  
COOKgP

i lr if ia n fl

THROW IT 
OUT? WHV?

RftIR K

WAR
AUNT .

?m
MARSH

HOM
BITTY I

MAC
PlkLSM

HOT
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SLICED BAC0K 
CLUB STEAK

SWIFTS. 

PRIMIUM. IM.

MJL CHOICI. HIAVY HEP. LI.

LOIN SrtAK ......... . 79*
FRESH

GROUND BEEF ,^  35«
KRAFTS 1-U. PK».

V a V E T A ....................49*

U.S. Clolct Mo0»y loof. SImuMot. Lk.

ROAST ............. 49*
FRESH. SHOULDER

PORK STEAK........... 49*
KRAFTS. • Oi. MH4. CradMr I m l

CHEESE » •

CREAM CHEESE ^  15e

CHERRIES 
CORN

RED SOUR. 

303 CAN ...

OLADIOLA. CANNED

BISCUITS.. 2« ,, 25*
KRAFTS, S Ob. Mm . Au»‘l

CHEESE SPREAD 29*
HEREFORD. FtmIi FroMol. 13 Oi.

B E F  STEAKS 69*
ARMOUR'S STAR. A V*-U. CAN

CANNED HAMS $6.89
Ciirttu. 1D<Ob.. WMt* or Colofod. Colo log

MARSHMALLOWS .  19*

Moot, poOotoov brood I  • • •
HtoR't Hm klod oi mooi Po^ rooAy oo^yv 
So, lytcIMIy oo Fofbor's Doy fivo bim o 
mooi HmR wM pot o Mf toilo oi toHo* 
ioctioo oo bh foco. "MoRo HIS modr* 
CINCH. ASSORTED FLAVORS. lO I

CAKE MIX .
SUPREME. U  10Z. lAO

PECAN SAHDIES
GSRiER*S.

BABY FOOD

40-OZ. lOX

BISQUICK 49*

23*
.4 9 *

S c a n s  28^

PRESERVES 
GRAPE JUICE 
JUICE 
PICKLES

PAR.

PURR STRAWMRRT. 30 OZ.

W ILCHrS 34-Or lOTTU

PINEAPPLE. MARSHALL. 4A-OZ. CAN

lETTY. WHOLE. SWEET, 33-OZ. JAR

ROSEDAUE. WHOU  
KERNEL. VAC. PACK. 
13 03L CAN............ FOR

FIO U R  
CATSUP
RRER RAnrr. 34 OZ. lOTTLE. 10c Off Not

W AFFE SYRUP ....... 29*
AUNT JEMIMA. LARGE lOX

PANCAKE m  ...............36̂
MARSHALL. GOLDEN. NO. 300 CAN

HOMINY 3 k«  25*

GOLD MEDAL.

10 LI. lAG. PAPU OR PRINT

F R E S H

TOMATOES
^ H . . . ...... 19̂CEUO PEG

LARGE lUNCH. EACH

RADISHES..........
FRESH RID. LI.

NEW POTATOES

LARGE lUNCN. EACH

Gm  ONIONS
CAUFORNU NAVAL. LI.

ORANGES

B A N A N A S GOLDEN 

FRUIT. LI.

DEL MONTE. 14 OZ.

lETTY CROCKER. 13-OZ. lOX

MACAROON m  . .  „  35*
PILLSIURY. lOX

HOT ROLL M D(........ ....28*

MARSHALL. NO. 300 CAN

PORK & BEANS 3 » «  25*
HIXSON'S. EXTRA RICH.1-LI. CAN

COFFH . .  ,  79*
RATH'S ILACKHAWK. NO. Vi CAN

VB IN A SAUSAGE .  1 17*
RENOWN. 303 CAN. WHOLE

G R S I BEANS ____ 17*
WAXTEX. 100 FT. ROU

WAX P A P a

6REEN BEANS CALIFORNIA. KENTUCKY WONDER. U.

**^ * -o sw in .

PIOZEN. 4.02. CAN
«•»Mr s. 1 0 .0 2

CUT OKRA

21*
f o u r , fro zen . 10.02, f k g .

«02EN. 24 CT.

fflOZEM ROLLS • 39«

JWCE

D EN TA L CREAM  
K LEEN EX

17*

COLGATE. SOc SIZI.

400 COUNT iOX.

MAXWEU HOUSE. i-OZ. JAR

INSTANT COFFEE
LUCKY STRIKE. NO V> CAN

FLUFFO
3-LI. CAN. Sc OFF 

'c a n . net PRICE .

G U fT T E  RAZOR KH ____
NOTHIRN. 1 SO CT. ROLL. A S S O R T  COLORS

PAP® TOWELS.................... ..........
WITH 10 RUDES. CMm  Hadnl COMMNATION

FOAMY S H A V E_________ _
DURAND WHOLE, HO. 3 SQUAT CAN

SWffT POTATOES ..............
NO. 303 CAN

RANCH S TYlf BEANS 2 k>. 25*
pmSMNIY. iOX '

PIE CRUST SnCKS. 2 k«  31*

qiUNK

'4l

I

m

'i ) !■

' l l

'  «}
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MEADOW NEWS
By MARY GOBER 

NEWS CorrespoiMleiit
Visitors in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Roy Gober over the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Edwards and son, Jerry, of 
Clovis, N.M. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Hodo and two children 
of oRswell. N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearce Warren 
have returned home from Arii- 
ona after spending several 
days in the home of his broth
er, Berle, and family.

The Vacation Bible School 
is in progress this week at 
the Meadow M e t h o d i s t  
Church and having good at*

Pat Sehnaa has returoad 
to her home In Hobbs, N.M. 
after spending week in the 
home of her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gober.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Dan Hinson 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gob
er Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lock
ett and little daughter of Abi
lene visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Lockett, and 
family during the weekend and 
attended the Baptist Church.

The Rev. Alton Polk fam
ily had his sister, Mrs. E. 
K. Shaw, and family of Missi
ssippi as visitors in their 
home for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Settle 
and Kay and Clarence Settle 
visited in Piainview with 
thir sister, Mrs. C. C. Proct
or, Sunday.
The W. M. S. met Monday at 

the church at 3:30 p.m. for a 
program from the Royal Ser
vice. Mrs. Ruthledge was in 
charge. The GA and Sunbeams 
also met for their regular meet
ing.

Mrs. R. E. Castleberry 
had as visitors last week Mrs. 
Floyd of Ropesville, Mrs. 
Way'ne Harris and daughter, 
Marlyn, of Ralls, Aubrey 
Castleberry of Morton and 
Jimmy Castleberry of Frl- 
ona.

Mr. Harve Montgomery of 
Dallas visited hto brother, R. 
L. and wife last'well and was
a visitor at the morning ser
vices at the Baptist Ctewch. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Watkins 

spent the weekend at Bowie. 
They went to Garland after 
their grandson, Ronnie Watk-| 
ins, then came back bgy ow i 
ins, then came back by Bowie | 
for the homecoming where Mr. i 
Watkins went to school. He re- { 
ports he saw a lot of his old | 
schoolmates that he had not | 
seen for more than SO years, j 

Dinner guests Sunday in the | 
home of Mrs. Ruby Dalton and j 
children Wanda and Ix>nnie | 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ed-1
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Boys and Girls—Enter This Contest
Tell Others How Great 

Your Dad Is . . .
Write a letter, in 100 words or less, telling why . . . "My Daddy is the best dad because . . . 
A $3.00 Cash Prize Will Be Given For The Best Letter In Each Of These Age Groups —  7-10, 
11-13, 14-16.

RULES
1. Tlia "M y Dad" contest is sponsored by the Brownfield Newt to 

holp honor fethors on Fethor's Dey, Juno 16.
2. Entrents mutt writ# on the tub{oct "M y Ded It The Best Oad Be-

ceuto . . . "  ,
3. Letters mutt not bo more then 100 words in length and mutt be 

written on one tide of paper only.
4. Nemo, eddroti end ege of ttio entrant should be on the letter.
5. Employees of the Newt end their femiliet ere not eligible.
6. Either tons or daugktort may enter. The age groups are listed 

in the above edvertitement.

7. Entries must be received in the News office by noon Thursday, 
June 13. Winning entries wM be ennewiced in the June 16 issue.

B. Mail entries te "M y Ded" Contest, the Brownfield Newt, P. O. 
Bos 1116, BrownHold, Teses.

Tell the World 
About Your Dad

Winning Letters Will Be 
Published— Sunday, June 16.

‘Bronmfirld^Neios
MAIL ENTRIES TO: 

BOX 1186 

Brownfiold, Toxel
\
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BRAVES —  Pictured above are the 1957 edition of the 
Brevet Little League teem. From left front row: Ricky Smith, 
Gary Hodges, Ronnie Davit, Jim Blackwell, Albert Cravey, 
Jimmy Barnet end Joe Fore. From left center row: Eddie

Wilder, Cecil Brown, Teddy Howell, Bill McGowan. James 
Kemp, Mickey Willis, James Campbell and Danny Gaasch. 
From left back row: Bill McGowan, manager, and Fred Smith, 
coach. Bill Davit, the other coach, it not pictured.

wards and son, Jerry, of 
Clovis, N.M., Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Hudo and children of 
Roswell, N.M., Richard Hodo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gober 
and son, Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gober 
and IV>. and Mrs. Ray Gob
er visited Mr. and Mrs. Jam
es Seiinan and family la 
Ho!>bs, N.M. SuMUy.

Mrs. J. T. Vemer is on 
the sick list this week. Visit
ors in her horns Monday 
afternoon were Mmes. Edd 
Peek, L. J. Carruth. Ella 
Tumar, H. V. West, Dot 
Castleiwry and W. T. Arnett.
Mrs. Dean Hinson has re

Tau Phi Chapter To 
Stress Training Of 
P ledges in Summer

Members of Tau Phi Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi voted 
Monday to devote summer 
meetings to pledge training in a 
session at the home of Leatha 
Feagins, 1014 East Lake.

Yearbook programs for the 
forthcoming year were present
ed to the organization by 

i Wanda Cornelius, assistant pro- 
 ̂,iram chairman. Reba Harris 
was appointed hospitality and 

: te’enl-one committee chairman

in other business. i
The June 24 meeting will bel 

held in the home of Claudia 
Maple, 711 Swth C.

Members attending included 
Reba Harris, Louise Fleeman, 
Bettye Smith, Nancy King, 
Wanda Cornelius, Mayme Ter
rill, Jo McBride, John Lou 
Callison, Claudia Maple, Nancy 
Price, Marilynn Noble and Lea
tha Feagins.

CLASSIFIEDS — CALL 2188

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gladden. 
Dana and Wendell, of the Tid.*- 
water Camp at Odessa hav;'' re
turned from a two wek vaca
tion in California, where they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Liles and Roy. The Liles’s are 
former residents of Wellman 
and are subscribers to the 
NEWS. They reside at 1706 
Clay Street in Redlands, Calif. 
Mrs. Gladden will be remem
bered here as the former Fran
ces Liles.

DOGS ON PLANES ’ 
by Bob Bartos

PrUkica Reavarch Kennels Manager

Today’s dogs are probably the 
best traveled in history. Because 
they're being included more and 
more in f ^ l l y  trips, facilities 
tot their comfort and their own
ers’ convenience are being in
creased.

If you’re planning to travel 
by air this Summer, it’s wise to 
Investlgate^Jlr^^

Deg of the Waoki
LHASA AP80

-UTio:! home f r o m  Orange 
where sl o vinited her relatives 
several days.

r.|r an;l .Mrs, P.ussell Hend- 
riclfi-'tbd fam ]y visited in the 
h(AAc h;a Lrother i.n Ama
rillo SuRray.

Visitors In Uis t.om: of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Curtis 
and family Monday night 
were two of her brothers 
from Lubbock and College 
Station.

Mrs. A. W. Fort was in 
Brownfield l a s t  Thursday 
visiting a Bcnhew who Is con
fined to Treadaway-Daniell 
Hospital. '
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Burle

son were in Wellman Tuesday 
looking after their farm.

Y o u r w a tc h  
precision-cleaned

. . . U L T R A S O N I C A U Y I

At your service, the most up-to-date watch cleaning equip
ment made today! A million silcot sound wsvm  per second 
whisk away every last psstitie of dust. din. grease and 
grime. The gentle action of out Herms-Sonic equipment 
protects your watch's delicate mechanism-cleans your watch 
more thoroughly than ever before—assures your watch 
longer life and greater accuracy.

Servfc*

Ttrrter. Avtrsgt weight'. IJ 
foMndt; Height él tbomlJert 10 
/ o il inebes; Coat: heavy, Urmgbt
hard, of good lenph and very 
dente; Cohr: golden,sandy, honey 
preferred, also dark griaie, slate.
smoke, parti-color black, uhite or 
brown.

ahead o( depsuture. Most air- 
llnea permit a dog on first class 
flights as excess baggage, or 
If arrangements are made suf- 
flclently ahead of time, by air 
exprew or air freight. Some air
lines require a special sanitary 
crate such as a Tuttle Kennel 
which may be rented from the 
airline for a $5 fee, while oth
ers will allow the owner to 
supply hia own.

His fare as excess baggage 
will be based on his weight, 
plus the weight of the ca.se, 
times-the excess baggage rate 
of 79c a pound. Add to this the 
3 percent government tax. ''

At the same fare, both Trans- 
World Airlines and Pan-Ameri- 
van permit a dog to travel with 
you right at your feat, provid- 

. ed he fits Into an 18* x 18* x 22* 
case. Only one dog per plane 
load of humans Is allowed, so 
it’s flrsf come, first served.

Taking your dog along as ex
cess baggage is the expensive 
way to get your pet to his des
tination. Air express or air 
freight are cheaper ways. Tha 
cost of air freight is baaed on 
the length of the trip, 17c a 
pound from New York to Chi
cago, for example, 45c a pound 
from New York to^^oa Angelea.

• • •
. PaadHt TIr : If you’re plan
ning a trip be aura to have 
your dog on a quality caouucr 
cial dog food such at rrlaklas. 
The convenience and good b u o "  
tritlon thus obtained «H I Nmv 
plUÿ your travaliiig proklama.

The Finest You Can Buy
U N IV E R S A L  JE  P U M P S

. . . F r o m  L IN D S E Y 'S

Tf
G R BN  I

Laaf l«Mvco 
Hm4 lothM«
Line a talad b 
Fill with head 
into bitc-tizcd 
top with tomai 
with Basic Fn

I
FRENCI

Kcup Kfaltoa 
X  cup vinegar 
1 teaepoon eaS 
1 taaapeon 

auger
Combina all < 
glass jar with 
Shake until 
Chill. Shake 
using.

Yield: I cu

KOUNTY Kl

PEAS \
GRAPE

FLOUR'

•  Pay Nothing Down
•  Take 3 Years to Pay
•  Trouble-Free

• •  Expert Installation
*

U t  Uf kittall A  UNIVERSAL JET PUMP 

Por Your Home W ater Supply. W o  Henro 

Hundreds o f Those Pumps Operating In 

d'orry County —  All Giving Perfect

.S erv ice !

W t Service What We Sell!

Point

*] Sportieg Goods LINDSEY'S Hardware 

A eto  Parts

and Lubbock Rawd
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U ^  «OV. M AM D  CHOICa

SRLOM S T EA K ^ .
U ^  OOV. M APID  CNOICI

ROUND SIEAK û  .
Nooo c u n

FBH SnCKS « tei'»« t *• ••*•«• A

u x  «o v . otAOlo cNoiea

S9* CHUCK ROAST
US. % 0^. M AM D  CNOICI NIST CUT

SAVI OCIAN SrtAY

CRANBORY SAUCE 23«
WITH CHICKIN. TUIKIY OI HAM

SHOULDER ROAST ..........  49« PORK CHOPSu.

TO SSID
G R im  SALAD SOW L

Lm « l•«tvc• Wbb l«ttuc«
HMd l•tt«e• Pm M  io«Mte w*dfM
Line a ulad bowl with leaf lettuce. 
Fill with head and bibb lettuce, lorn 
into bitc-tixed piecea. Garnish the 
lop with tomato wedges. Tots lightly 
with Basic French Dressing.

B A S K
FRKNCH DRISSINO

){cupKrtttOa Ktaasooonpapftka 
X cup vlnpoar X teaspoon dry musta  ̂
t tsaapeon saR Oath ol IraaMy 
t taaapeea around pappa ,

auoar
Combine all of the IngTcdienU in a 
glass jar with a light fitting cover. 
Shake until thoroughly blended.' 
Chill. Shake well each lima before 
using.

Yield: I cup _________________

KOUNTY KIST SWEH

PEAS c7 n ’ “* 

GRAPE JELLY 

FLOUR'rci w in

NICE AESH

ROMAME LITTUCA Ml.
CAUFOINIA
H D A U t f C  ^  v H A l I K U  jw ic i, LA____
NICE NIESH

G R ^  OMpNS
NICE HIISH

ARTICHOKES
MESH CAUFOENIA GOLDIN lANTAA

EACH

Roasting Ears EACH.

10«
■e-

.15 «

TM
19«

5'

CATFISH
PICNIG

L O U I S U N A t  F R IS H  

WATlRa L I . ..............

HICKORY SMOKiD 

L I . ................................

NICE MESH

Blackeye Peas 7 '/ i

15«
ZESTEE PURE 
. FRUIT, 20 OZ. JAR

KIDS: Wia A VocsHm  To Tro|« RomA.

SAiMON
:  29*̂  CATSUP .Si

A» FURR'S

TAU

CAN.

69« OUYES

KNA. 14 OZ. 
ROTTU............

TOW1I STUFFID 
10 OZ. iOTTU.

15«
39*

•  FRESH FROZEN FOODS •
DARTMOUTH MESH MOZEN

Strawberries 2
DARTMOUTH MESH MOZEN

BRUSSB. SPROUTS

aNCN—WMt*. YMMw m  Devfl 9— 4

1 0 ^

PIG .-.

CAKE MIX PKG.

8 OZ. 
PKG.

MORTON MESH FROZEN COCOANUT

CUSTARD PIE „
FOOD CLUt FRESH FROZEN 

10 OZ.
PKG........................

. OOD CLUE FRESH FROZEN

3ABY LIMAS "  “

PtOZIN
fr ied  c h ic k en

COCA-COLAHANDY 12 iOTTU 

C AITON___ ______

ORANGE DRINK
FRUIT COCKTAILHr 29

47 PORK & BEANS 
GREEN BEANS

CAMPNRA NO. 200

CAN ..3  for

u it r s  W H ou

HO. 103 CAN_________

MAYOMHABE jar 
OLEOMARGARINE 
TALIAH DRESSING ; r ; L  32<
JAR-B^ SAUCE 
CLOROX pT. 
iALAD D R E ^ G  
(RAFT OiLpT

GAYLORDS IN 
h e a v y  syr u p

NO. 2Vi 
CAN ..............

FURR'S MAINTAmS 
A coM P im  ffiic n o N  
OF DWTIC FOODS

MONARCH 
NO. 103 CAN.

G R S I BEANS • OZ. CAN
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OILERS —  This yvar'i Oiler Little League team is pictured 
above. From left front row: Kenneth Farquhar, Hollis Griffith, 
John Leist, Mickey Joplin, Jerry Timmons, Ronnie Foy and 
Manager Ralph Murry. From left back row: Coach Joe

Joplin, John Rogers, Bobby 
Kirby, Chon Garcia, Maxie

Goldston, Buxzy Timmons, Ira 
Murry and Tommy Gee.

(Staff Photo)
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N O W ?.. . when the world and everything 

in it is so filled with wonder to him . . . what better 

time could there be fo r  him to learn about God

H ow  to begin? The simplest and most natural way: take him with you 

to your church or synagogue this week. There each week your whole 

fam ily can share one o f life ’s richest experiences . , .  the sense o f belong

ing. Belonging to each other, to your oommunit);, and to your faith.

And together, with Cod, you and your fam ily can build a better life,. 

Perhaps even a better world. Let this week be the begiiming.

Build a stronger, richer life
. • . worship together every week

Contributed to  the Religion in Am erican L ife  Program by

' B r o t D n f í e l í t  N e r o s
é f t  f*s r  . . .  hffy Cmmí//'i OléêU #M/aaM

C h a llis  N e w s
By MAE HENDERSON 

NEWS Correspondent

T h e -  Women’s Missionary 
Union met at the church Thurs
day and had a Royal Service 
program. Mrs. Henderson gave 
the devotional, and the scrip
ture was taken from Mark 
10:21 and Luke 15:19.

The program, **A New Day 
for the Missionary—Education 
of Youth”  was given by Mrs. 
C. S. Carroll who discussed “ A 
Missionary Doctor”  was Mrs. 
Wayne Bagwell, who spoke on 
‘Her Parents Failed Her” .

Mrs. Lence Price was hon
ored with a surprise birthday 
party Tuesday, when she re- 
cived many lovely and use
ful gifts. Mrs. E. N. Corley 
and Mrs. J. L. Langford 
baked the cakes', and cake 
and coffee were served to ap
proximately 45 guests.
A large crowd attended the 

commencement Friday night 
closing out the vacation Bible 
school. Each department gave 
a ^ery interesting program.

Approximately 38 dipolmas 
were given out to students and 
helpers. Sandwiches, cookies, 
coffee and hot chocolate were 
served at the close of the meet-

Vv\ » #
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THEY'RE AT STATE MEniNG —  Among toms 3,000 psrtont 
at the annual Stats 4-H Roundup at Texas ARM it the Terry 
County group shown above, scant minutes before they de
parted Brownfield Tuesday morning for the three'day session. 
From left standing: Hilbern Britcoa, ton of K4r. and Mrs. Har
old Briscoe of Route 2; Pete Green, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Green o f Route 2; Bob Etheredge, assistant county agent; 
Mrs. Earl Cornett of Route 6; Jim Foy, county agent, and 
James Bandy, ton of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bandy of Route I. From

left seated: Edreann DuBote, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
DuBote of Seagravet; Barbara Benton, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Benton of Route i ; Janice Newsom, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Newsom of Route 5, and Ganell Cornett, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl CorneH. DuBote, Benton, Bandy 
and Green were at the College Station event at Terry County 
delegates. Briscoe was representing District 2 in the tractor 
driving contest. Cornett and Newsom competed in the 
vegetable judging contest. (Staff Photo)

Tri Chem Paints on Cotton Fabrics 
Study Topic fo r Northwest Club

mg.
Mrs. Abb F i s h e r  of 

Brownfield spent the week
end with her sister, Mrs. L. 
P. Price.

Carolyn Ann Corley Is 
visiting her brother and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs..Ralph Cor
ley, in Odessa this week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Corley 

and Carolyn Ann attended the 
Jones family reunion Sunday at 
the Community House. Others 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
B. E. Lloyd and family, J. J. 
Johnson and family, all of 
Roswell, N.M.; W. M. Jones 
family of Coleman; Claude

The North West Home Dem
onstration Club met in the 
home of Mrs, Lee Holden Mon
day at 2 p.m. for a business 
session, with the president, 
Mrs. Roy Howell, in charge.

Mrs. Holden gave the devo
tional and led the group in 
recreation. Roll call was an
swered with a round table dis
cussion on “ Why 1 think delin
quency does not lie with the 
youth” .

Mrs. Wayne Cadenhead ga
7

Jones family of Midland; W. it. 
Jones and children of Austin; 
L. S. Donathan family of Ida- 
lou; and W. W. Jones and wife 
of Kermit.

There were a number of 
neices and nephews present. 
Two sisters and others werp 
unable to attend. They report a 
wondeTful day and plan to meet 
again at the same place anoth
er year. About 65 attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bag- 
well and children visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Hogg, in Lamesa Tuesday 
night.

Visiting in the W. J. Hend
erson home Sunday afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Henderson and children of 
Gomez.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Carroll,

J O N E S  T H E A T R E S
"M O V IL Î. A R E  Y O U R  8L51 t N l  f  R 1A IN M EN T”

I L E G A L
^ DIAL 34U

Tk«rs.-Pri. A Sol. 
June 13-14 A IS

SIDUKHAYDEN

S w i3ayTTR a3ay  
JuM 14 A 17
RED SKELTON

Public Pig«on No. I

RUSTKDRIYE
Frl.-s«r. J—  14 A IB

3 OUTLAWS
WMi

Neville Bfand, Alen Hele 
end Bruce Benneft

S«M.-Mon.— I w ë l é  A 17
Rock, Rock, Rock 

KRANKIE LYMAN 
And The Teenagers

I ^ I A L T C
DIAL t m

Tlmw. Jane 13
THE LIFE STORY OF A BOY 

“ BORN TO 
BE HUNG“ I

riiooy •  sm rany
Jana 14 A IB

;  > m V S TER V
ni THE

r , /  B i n c K
 ̂  ̂ JU n C LE

A Ti
14-17 A 11

Kelly and M e
VAN JOHNSON

PIPER UURIË

the Terry County council re
port, stressing that each club 
elect their ‘possible’ nominee to 
the THDA convention in order 
that they may be elected one 
month before' the convention 
meets in Houston July 31-Aug- 
ust 2. Mrs. A. J. Bell was elect
ed the club’s possible delegate.

FTogram was a demonstra
tion with "T ri Chem Paints on 
Cotton Fabrics” , given by Mrs. 
Holden.

AND IS EXPANDING ANNUALLY

Role of Irrigation For
Texas Agriculture Big

A new club member, Mrs. 
Hersholl V4et, will ba hostess 
for the new meeting June 24.

A family entertainment, with 
chicken super, will be held in 
the back yard of Mrs. Bell’s 
home June 17 at 7:30 p.m.

Sandwiches and cold drinks 
were served to Mesdames 
Howell, Bell, Cadenhead, Ray
mond Vardeman, Vest and 
children, Cathy Cadenhead, 
James, Ronnie and Pamela 
Vardeman. '

Mahon Koops in Touch 
With Capitol Visitors

Edward Holloway, Inter
type operator for the NEWS, 
this week received a brief 
note from Cong. George Ma
hon. who expressed regrets 
for being out of his Capitol 
office when Holloway vaca* 
tioned recently in Washing
ton.

The congressman, repre
senting the 19th District, en
closed a finely- illustrated 
book dealing with the nation’s 
capital.

Weekend visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Awbrey 
of Marson Trailer Park were 
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elton Leacraft Payne of 
Phoenix, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Henson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hend* 
ersdn carried the Intermediat
es, Juniors and Primaries Sun
day school classes to the park 
Sunday and had a picnic din
ner. While there, Jamie Hend
erson had the misforutne ot 
cutting her hand while playing 
with a glass, which broke off 
in her hand, making it neces- 
.sary to take six stitches .to 
close the wound.

The Meadow-Challis Home 
Dwaonstradoa c l u b  met 
Tuesday tor a regular neot- 
lag hi dM home of Mrs. iT. 
J. Moos.
**Why I  drink daliuquoncy 

does not Uo with the youdi'* 
was the roll call answered by 
each member. The program 
was on Civil Defsues, dis* 
cussed by Wanda Doak.
Refreshments of tuna sand

wiches, olives, cookies, coffee 
and cold drinks were served to 
Mmes. L. P. Price, E. N. Cor
ley, Loyal Henson. T. C. Petti
grew and'Doak. and one visit
or. Mrs. Osonr Klnspy.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrt. Cason Juno 18.

Irrigation plays a much big
ger part in Lone Star agricul
ture than most Texans realize.

Nearly a half billion acres 
of Texas land now are irrigat
ed. About one-flfth of the crop 
land harvested in the state is 
irrigated.

Although many centuries old, 
the practice of irrigation is 
relatively new in the state. 
There were no definite reports 
im  the amount of irrigated 
Texas acreage until 1940, when 
less than 894.000 acres were 
irrigated.

But with the advent of larger, 
more mechanized farms in 
recent years, irrigation sys
tems have spread to all com
ers of the state.

Irrigated has fit well into the 
ever-changing agricultural 
picture. It has been the answer 
to problems of drouth, low 
yields and cost-price squeeze. 
And there probably isn’t a 
farmer in Texas today who has

not given some thought to irri
gation.

This is no wishful thiak- 
ing on the farmer's part —> 
to want "rain”  at the right 
time in the right amount. 
Many farmers la the heavier 
rainfall sections of Texas are 
setting up irrigation systems 
for small tracts and increae- 
Ing yields up to W f  per cent.
Although 95 per pent of the 

irrigated farms »re loca ted  in 
just 78 counties, the scientific 
principles of irrigation rapidly 
are being applied in all areas 
of the state.

During the past year, numer
ous irrigation “ clinics”  and 
demonstrations have been held 
under auspices of county 
agents, soil conservation dist
ricts and irrigation engineers 
and manufacturers.

The extended right arm of 
the Statue of Liberty is forty- 
two feet long.
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Vinita Morrow, 
.o y s  Tilger Are Wed
>r baskets of white gladi-|Seed pearls aod saqums. 

[jade palms and candela- 
decorated the Methodist 
rch at Wolfforth when Miss 

Vinita Morrow and Loys 
1 Tilger recited double 
wedding vows there Satur- 
night. The Rev. Elra H.

officiated at the 8 o*- 
c service.
irents of the couple are Mr.
[Mrs. W. H. Morrow, Route 
Shallowater. and Mr. and 

E. L. Tilger. 3118 Grin-

AT PU N T M  OITKOIT
2S.OOOtli Imperial Reis from Line

^adiciona! w edding m u s i c

I The princess skirt swept into 
a cathedral train. A lace cap 

I decorated with seed pearls held 
' her silk illusion veil and she 
carried a shower bouquet of 
white gardenias and Frenched 

. carnations atop a white Bible, 
i Feminine attendant^, to tiw 
i bride included her cousin. Mrs. 
' Kenneth Wyatt of Texline, mat
ron of honor; her nieces, Miss
es Peggy and Mary Morrow of 
Meadow, bridesmaids; and the 

; bridegroom’s nieces. Miss Bet
ty Lou Kirk of Meadow and

1 Craig Motor Company of 
! Brownfield was notified this 
week that the 2S.000th 1»97 Im
perial bad rolled off the assem- 

'bly Une. at the Chrysler Divi- 
, slon plant in Detroit, 
j To data sales of 1857-model 
Imperials have topped sides of 
all 1955 and 1958 models com- 

. bined.

C. Quinn, president of Chrysler 
Diviskm.

For the caletMlar year to date 
18.801 Imperials have been 
delivered, up 358.7 per cent 
over the 4,684 delivered duriqg 
the same period of 1956.

Quinn said imperial has 
broken all sales records in its 

; history during five months of

played by Miss Carol Lynn Miss Patricia Tilger of Brown-

“ During May 3. 500 Imperials the current model year and 
were delivered to custamers. that the car has risen from 
a rise of ?71.1 per cent over the eighteenth to fifeenth place In 
743 cars delivered in the same automobile sales, 
period last year." reported E. “ We arc particularly pleased

'  with Imperial's rising status in 
aid Morrow of Meadow, nep- price group four, which includ- 
hew of the bride, and Sidney es American’s luxury c l a s s  
Dalton of Wolfforth. The bride- cars.”  said Quinn.

niece. Linda Johnson. ( “ Whereas Imperial repre-

i^olfforth. She also accom- ¡ field, junior bridesmaids.
led the soloist. Mrs. Wayne 
>ne, who sang “ Because,”  
Promise Me”  and “ The 
’s Prayer.”

Brother U Escort 
ie bride’s brother, Orval H. 
frow, escorted her down an 

marked by white satin 
¡rs. Her gown was an orgini- 
;reation of imported Alen- 
lece over tulle and taffeta

Are Dressed Alike 
They were dressed id'ntiral- 

ly in valti-length frocks of pink 
crystalettc over taffeta accent-1 
ed by wide satin sashes is light-1 
er pink. * he bodies were styled 
with portrait necklines and 
tiny sleeves. The attendants 
wore bandeaux of Frenched 
carnations and carried nose
gays of white carnations show-

was flower girl and his nephew.' tented only 3.5 per cent of new 
Dale Tilger of Morton, carried car registrations in this market 
the rings.

Orville Tilger of Morton ser
ved as his brother’s best man.
The two ushers completed the 
wedding party. They were Bill 
Tilger of Brownfield and Rich
ard M. Cheek, brother and 
broiher-in-law of the bride
groom, respectively.

Reception In Parsonage

area in the first quarter of
1956, the car has captured 10.4 
per cent of new car registra- 
tkms in the first quarter of
1957. ”

bride’s table was covered with 
a white cloth and centered with 
the attendant’s bouquet. Stiver 
and crystal appointments and 0

Marlym Sharp b  
Emolled A) K-SU 
For Sunmer Course

M a r 11 y n n Miller Sharp, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. S 
W. Miller of 1307 Fast Buckley,

; IS among more than 435 stu 
dents enrolled in the first ses 

• Sion of summer school at Hard- 
I in-Stmmuns University in Abi- 
i tene.

The senior student began 
classes June 6.

' President Evsn Allsrd Reiff 
announced the entire recrea
tional facilities of the univer
sity will be open to summer 

I students. Fsciiities include ath
letic fields. gymna.iium, riding 
stbles, swimming pool and ten
nis courts.

Forty four M SU professors 
are on the campus during the 
summer to teach courses in 
some 23 major university de
partments. Ihe second session 
will begin July 15.

•rowafieM News-H«sM. riMesdey, dune « 1. I f  B7 RA^E StVIN

Igned with an escalloped ̂  ered with satin ribbon, 
mna neckline studed with Candles were lighted by Don-

At a reception which followed three tiered cake topped by a 
in the church parsonage, the miniature bridal pair compiei
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Brownfield’ s newest Mercury Sales and Service Center

Come to the

O PE N

June 14 & 15, 1957

You've got a new neighbor in town—a ■ 
new Mercury dealership—and we join 
with its entire staff in cordially inviting 
you to the special opening of thi.s fine, 
modem Mercury sales and si'rvioe 
headquarters.

On display you’ll find America’s First 
Production Dream Car—the new lO,'»? 
Mercury with Dream-Car Design. Stylinl 
to influence the .shape of cara_ for years 
to come, the Big M i.s wider, longer, 
lower-with oversized luxury interiors. 
Performance, too, is the givat<*>t in 
Mercury history—with up to 290 hp. 
A big new dream-car chassis, too!

And the Big M offers such unique 
innovations a.s Merc-O-.Malic Keylioard - 
( ’ontrol—Power-Booster Fan — Power 
Seat That “ RememlsTs" —and New 
Floating Ride! All dream-car feature«i 
you can enjoy o«/y in a 1957 Mercury.

In.sfiect, too, the mo«lem S«Tvi«> De
partment—«-quipped with the latest 
facilitii-s and carrying a lorg«' xtock of 
Genuim* Mercury Parts and Aee«*.s.sori«i.

So, conn* in and .say "hello” —the 
folk.s th«‘re an* eag«*r to mi-et you—and 
pl»*ase you. And while you’re then* test 
drive the Big Mercury for 1957—the 
very first Dream Car you can o tm f

Straight out of tomorrow.. .The Big Mercury for ’57... with W oitKAM-cAit

' W-
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ed the table letting.
Guests were registered by 

Mrl. Richard M. Cheek and 
Mmes. Orville Tilger. Sherman 
Nelson and Sammie Tate presi
ded at the table. Others assist 
ing in the bouse party were

NIW BOOKS AVAILABLE—Mrs. E. O. Nelson, 
chairmen of Maids and Matrons library com
mittee. shews soma ef the new heeks available 
in the children's librery to, from ledt, Müti Ann 
i%4 Dickie Dodd, children of Mr, and Mrs. H.

W— LIOAL NOTICI

N tm C K  Ok lUXAIUI OK 
KVitrAMZAinoN MKSrriNO 
In obmlwnre to (h* tnxlvr of Ihr 

Boord «>r lOaualiiMllon. reuxitju'ty 
r»nven«(i and etttlng, not)«« !• 
hnroby given that entd Uoeril of 
Kqueliention will be to Neaaton el 
lU  regular meeting piar« in UM 
court Huum  In the town of 
Brou nfiekl, TVrrry <>»unlv Texae. i 
•t a iH) u'cttfck A M., on Thurwlay I 
the 37th <t«y o f June. tSAt, for Uie j 
piir|Mtae of (leternumng, fixing and , 
<><]ualiBing the value uf eiiy «siut all ' 
taxahla |in,|ierty sUualeit In Terry 
('ounty Texas, fur taxahla i>ur- 
p<iaea fis- the year IWST, and In 
any xn>i all iwraona Inlereateit or 
having huaineaa with aeui Hoard 
ar« hereby notified to he preeent 

W AOr. Y A N O R IX , Oounly 
(*lerh Terry County, Texas *

Mlases Martha fhiarl Hi t t ,  
Dona Sur llitt, Laura Ellen 
Hum, llrily Ann Horn, Carolyn 
FlUgeraldl, T o m m i e  Joyce 
Coker, Jeanelto Roberta and 
Mmea Eira H. i’hilllpa. E. R. 
Haskins, Roe Dalton, l>elbert 
Foy. and Joe Gamble 

After a wedding trip to points 
in New Mexico, the couple will 
reside ut 2(>70 40th .St The bride 
traveled in a toast lr*lsh linen 
suit with white accessories and 
a white gardenia corsage.

A graduate of Frcnxhlp High 
5>chonl and DrVQgtlOfl's Ruel- 
ness College, Mrs. TilRer Is 
now employed in the flnance of
fice Bt Reeae Air Force Baae. 
Her husband, local reprtsent- 
aUve for Moorman Manufact
uring Co , was graduated from 
Meadow High School and Texas 
Tech.

A. Oodd of 1411 East Cardwell, end Mery Lea 
Allen, daughter of tho Rev. end Mrs. J. M. 
Allea of 311 Wost Teto. Tho trio is portlcipot- 
ing in tho M A M  lummor reeding program for 
childron. (Staff Photo I

Coppock Raps Rrsi 
Home Run As Babe 
Ruth League Opens

D Cofixick, f I r a t baseman 
for the Tigers, slammed the 
first home run of the Babe 

; Ruth Baseball League season 
Monday night as his team was 
edged by the Dodgers, M . He 
also stniked the season’s first 
homer last year 

C Ulake pitched his Cardinal 
teammates is a 8  hit, 9-6 vic
tory over the Pirates in the 
season opener at Lion’s Club 
Park.

The Yankees aud Red .Sox 
Will play their first game to
day. heginnlng at / .111 p m 
and will 'be pillowed hy a tilt 

' featuring Monday's l o s i n g  
teams.

MISS PATSY HUIAE

Mist Hull« Featured 
Twirler At School

Miss Patsy liuUe, daugkMr 
of Mr and Mrs Dan Hulse, 
Route 2, has been named one 
of the featured twirlers In'the 
Pórtalas, N.M , band *08001 
being held this week 10 Porta 
lea.

She w i l l  perform Friday 
night ki a special program Pi 
be presented at Portales.

OES Chcip^r o f SfoTad 
M ««ting TiM tdoy Nlglit

Brownfield Chapter 785. OES. 
: met Tuesday in Masonic Temp
le with Irma Smith, Worthy 
Matron, and Cecil S m i t h ,  
Worthy Patron, presiding.

Refreshments were served is 
3ft members and one guest 
following the meeting in thi 
Banquet Room hy Faye Fox. 
Lura Brown and Norma Hall.

Lots of iM'opIr have great 
aims in life, but never puU the 
trigger

Announcing
f/
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Mercury Agency
Under New M anagem ent

The Brownfield M otor Co.
6-

Formerly owned and- operated by Sam 
Teague has recently been acquired by 
John Portwood.
The Mercury Agency is now in operation

as the

Brownfield Motor Cô  inc.
The Management and Employees 

of the

Brownfield Motor Co.

WELCOME 
YOU!
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mostly at the University of 
Colorado and at Texas Tech. 
She received both her BA and 
master’s degrees from Tech, 
however. “ Texas Tech cert
ainly has been a ble.ssing to 
West Texas teachers,”  she 
remarked.

• • *
After teaching for two years; 

at Ropesville after coming to! 
Meadow in 1921, Mrs. Burle-i

son taught 19 consecutive years 
in Meadow. She then taught 
seven years in the Sundown 
school system, where she had 
a counseling and guidance pro
gram for girls, commuting be
tween Sundown and Meadow.

For three and one half years 
she was itinerary teacher for 
Terry County, which “ I enjoy
ed so much and the people 
were wonnderful to m e!”  but 
which she gave up because of 
poor health. After that she sub
stituted, filling out a. term lo r

I the past two years she taught 
! in Junior High.
j Asked if she felt that there 
j is more juvenile delinquency 
I now than back when she first 
began her teaching career, 

1 Mrs. Burleson’s eyes flushed as 
! she said, “ I do not believe 
i there is such a thing us o juve
nile delinquent. A parent, yes. 
a juvenile, no. As to parental 
delinquency here (in Mead- 

lOw), I know of none.
“ I never have known so 

many wonderful parents who 
! have worked so hard to make 

their schcKils fine for their

I children. I believe Implicitly 
in children, and If we give 
them the love and security 

' that they so badly want then 
they are no problem.”

I Mrs. Burleson believes firm- 
! ly that giving a child love, un- 
; derstaneJing, respect and se- 
jeurity is the secret of giving 
I him a happy and useful adult- 
hoful. “ Aher all.”  she said,

I “ they are the fundamentals of 
; life and they are the things for 
which we all strive.”

In fundamentals of education, 
Mrs. Burleson believes that the 
present day student is weaker

JUNE
BARGAIN BEEp a n

Just Ifi Time For Father's Day!
Men’s Short Sleeve

S P O R T  S K I R T S
You save ‘ j on this collection of shirts 
for Father’s Day. Fine woven Madras, 
Swiss Cottons, Batiste, tissure ginghams 
. . .  all sizes . . . Sanforized, completely 
washable and finely tailcJred. ALL AT 
THIS ONE LOW PRICE!

2.99
Smashing Value On 2 

Specia l Groups O f M en’s

F I H E  S L A C K S
•  A L L  W O O L  •  Dacron Plus W ool 

•  W ash 'n W ear

Our G rea test Sa ls O n Men's 
S lacks In Years

Reg. 7.95- 
i .9 5 ..... 6.90 îo*’, ;  ” - 7.90

Famous Rugby Men’ s

SPORT SHIRTS
The most spectacular sale of Men’s Sport Shirts in our history 
. . . A sensational special purchase for Father's Day. You save 
as much as on these famous name short sleeve shirts. Sizes 
S-M-L. A grand array of colors and patterns.

Reg. 2.98
And 3.95.............Bargain Bee Special 1.99

Father's Day Gift Special! ( ■

. NO-IRON i //'Ò>
Shorty Pajamas |f/K
Revelair . . .  a cotton fabric that never 
needs ironing . . .  in waterfast colors of 
blue, tan, .white, maize or gray. Sizes 
A-B-C-D. This is high quality at a special 
low price for our June Bargain Bee.

2.69
STRETCH SOXFather

Give dad a dozen pair or so and never worry 
about size . . . fits every foot from size 10-13. 
Genuine nylon stretch in assorted fancy pat
terns, 220 construction, medium and dark 
shades.

Men s Jewelry
Less Than V2 Price

For Father's day — Cuff Link and Tie Bar Sets, Cuff Link Sets 
. . .  Tie Bars . . .  all beautifully packaged to save you money.

V«laM t*  2.S0 1X0 ValiiM to $.00 
S fM W ........... 2X0

Bargain Bee Special! 
LADIES’

DRESSES
T.'ie smartest fashion buy of the year. Dozens 
ot charming ..stylirs to choose from in all sizes. 
Dressy and casual styles in many fabrics, 
C0I01.S and designs.

Reg. 5.95   3.89
Reg. 6.95     4a13
Reg. 7.95 . 4a89
Reg. 8.95 5.89
R:g. 10.95 , 6.89
Reg. 12.95 7.89

yà'jne Fashion Value

LADIES' SKIRTS
Beautiful .summer .skirts in fabrics by Bates, 
Sienafure, .SmtHdhy . . . unusual and smart 
sKirt.s The early shopper is bound to get the 
be.sl .selection.

Reg. 5.95 

Bargoin Bee Price

Ladies' Cotton and Rayon

PETTICOATS
This is' what we call ¿xtra special . . , cotton 
and rayon petticoats . , . practically a give
away price . . . better shop early for this one.

Fabrics Sale

B E T T E R  C O T T O N S
This big group includes some of the season’s 
best fabrics . . . Save or more. Always 
depend on Dunlap’s for all your sewing needs.

O Reeves Fabrics
•  A B C  Fabrics

' •  A m eritex Fabrics 
O Damari Fabrics
•  Reg. 98c to 1.19

LAKES' Cksmm COATS
Seven New Styles — Seven Beautiful Colors. 
Made of 10'» imported Cashmere and 90'1 wool. 
This is the coat bargain of the year.

Regular 39.95 28.00
June Bargain Be« Special

Lay-Away Coat Event
Down Holds 
Your Coat 

Until Oct. 1st
NYLON AND RAYON BLEND

BLANKETS
The blanket b».iy of the 'year. This fine blend 
of nylon and rayon is just the right weight for 
your home. Luxuriously soft, light, warm, 
six-inch satin binding. Blue, cherry red, rose, 
light green and maize.

Regular 
4.98..... 3 9 9

Down HohJk Your 
Blankets 

Until Oct. 1st

than In the days she first began 
teaching, and indeed, learning 
herself. ’ ’However,*' she ela
borated “ children now are 
more interested in firrer things 
because there are more influ
ences in their lives, such as 
television, movies, church act
ivities.

” I do not say that church is 
the most important thing.”  she 
said, “ but it is important. One 
of the many things that parents 
can give their children, the 
things that money cannot buy, 
is teaching them the import
ance of ‘grace around the 
table’ .”

Mrs. Burleson is an active 
member of First Methodist 
Church and “ have been for lo, 
these many years”  she added.

Casebearer Danger 
To Pecans Is Noted

This year, one of Mrs. 
Burleson’s pupils was Gene 
Finley, the grandson of one 
of her first pupils, Mrs. Lee 
Walker. ” I believe Gene Is 
the only grandchild of a pupil 
I have taught, hut I have 
taught scores of sons and 
daughters of pupils.”  And her 
great love of her pupils, both 
young and adult,»can be sum
med up in a statement she 
made several times:

"Although I ’ve not made 
much money, and teachers 
are paid better now, if not 
erough, than when I first 
began teaching, the things I 
have are things that cannot 
he bought with money. When 
I hear of one of my students 
who is active in church, civic 
and other activities. I feel a 
little glow of pride that may
be I helped form this person 
into a Hne and useful citi
zen.”
At the close of the school 

year, wherv Mrs. Burleson de
livered th^commencement ad
dress to Her junior high grad
uates, she was presented.a dia
mond studded service pin by 
Fred Finley, secretary of the 
bohrd of education.

Members of the faculty pre
sented her a hook entitled 
“ I.eaves of Gold”  and her class 
gave her a gold-filled desk set. 
On hand were her family, in
cluding Joe’s 4-year-old daugh
ter. Harriet. Mrs. Burleson’s 
only grandchild.

How will she fill her days 
now that she’s retired? By 
caring for her house, which she 
always has done in additton 
to her teaching, by working’ in 
the church and community, and 
by vacut'oning in her lodge at

Recent rains have greatly 
improved the prospects for a 
good pecan crop in 1957. But, 
warns Extension Horticulturist 
B. G. Hancock, pecan nut case- 
bearers can cut the promising 
crop by millions of pounds if 
they are not controlled.

The three essentials In ob
taining satisfactory control 
dt the casebearer are listed 
by Hancock as correct timing 
of spray application, proper 
application of spray material 
and use of the correct insect
icide.
To be sure of the timing, the 

specialist urges pecan growers 
to check the nut clusters close
ly and at regular intervals for 
the appearance of casebearer 
egRS.

The eggs are usually deposit
ed singly on the tip or blossom 
end of the small nuts; are pear
ly white with a bluish cast and 
about a third the size of a pin 
head. They hatch in four to 
five days.

After hatching, the small 
worm moves down below the 
pecan cluster and feeds on the 
buds in the leaf axil. The buds 
are hollowed and the tell-tale 
webbing and black f r a z z 
around the bud can be seen.

After four or five days of bud 
feeding, the worm now much 
larger, moves back to the nut 
cluster and bores a hole at the 
base of the pecan and enters to 
feed.

Because of the short per
iod of time the worm is ex
posed, timing of control mea

sures is of irtmoet Import
ance, says Hancock. Sprays 
made of kiog residual insecti
cides caa be applied when a 
number of eggs are found in 
the orchard.

f If insecticides with fairly 
{ short residual period are used.
it is best to wait until some of 
the eggs have hatched and the 
worms are found feeding in the 
buds.
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Ruidoso, N.M. " I ’ve always 
i wanted to do a little writing,”  
she said. “ Maybe I ’ll just write 
a novel one o f these days.”  

Which would not be one bit 
of a surprise to her family or to 
the people who know and love 
her so well.

N o . 2 -
I for Dad? Cobb's has a table 
: loaded with gifts any dad would 
I like to have—both novelty and | 
conventional.

Dunlap’s June Bargain Bee 
is in full swing, and just in 
time for Father’s Day — you 
will really find some bargains 
here.

/ C H E V R O L E T ^

*56 FORD 4-Door
This Is a beauty — radio, heater and 
Ford-O-Matlc. In excellent condition 
—OK price.....:............ .—....... .........- 1695 00

'56 CHEVROLET 2-Door
This Is a good vacation special. Has 

-.radio, healer and to a kw-mneage 
bar- -OK price-------------------------- - 179 5 00

*55 CHEVROLET 
Vi-Ton Pickup 00

This is a good pickup in- excellent 
mechanical condition. Low mileage and 
lots of work left in it — .......................—

MARKED DOWN

*50 FORD 2-Door
This is* a good clean ole dog —  Fishing 
wagon, grocery wagon, or “ Highway Oon- 
struction”  bu^gy .....................................

00

Jack Bailey Chevrolet

ALWAYS 
A LEADER

W e’re always at the head of the 
parade with the "firsts" in ail the 
news and the most complete section 
of Classified Advertising! Get on 
the band-wagon . .  . Use our Classi
fied Section' for best results in buy
ing or selling!

Phone 2188

‘BronmfiflKNpiDs

'■ I ■
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Chit
Chat

This is June . . . national 
Dairy Month, the time for ice 
cream freezers to come out of 
wrappings. Or for ice cream to 
come out of the freezer, period, j 
Anyway, serve your family ic e ' 
cream and other dairy pro- j 
ducts often this month and 
every month.

Had a most delightful visit 
this week with Mrs. J. M. Burl
eson at Meadow. This charm
ing lady has retired from school 
teaching, after approximately 
43 years at it. When she graci
ously let me in her front door 
the other day( in the midst of 
a sandstorm), she told me that 
she always reads my column, 
which 1 appreciate very much 
but made me sort of tremble. 
As she's an English teacher 
and no doubt "cringes when 
she sees my participles dang
ling and what not all over the 
place.

Anyway, I enjoyed spending 
an hour with her and meeting 
her equally charming M years 
young mother and thought all 
the way home what fortunate 
people Joe Burleson and Mar- 
cile (Mrs. Newell) Reed are 
to have such a wonderful per-

Mrs. Kissinger Is 
Hostess to Club

The Harmony Home Demon
stration Club met in the home 
of Mrs. E. G. Kissinger in re
gular session June 8.

A covered dish luncheon was. 
served noon. The group made 
a quilt for the hostess.

In.the absence of the presi
dent, Mrs. Jasper Moore, the 
vice president, Mrs. , E. D. 

"Saunders, conducted the busi
ness meeting. Mrs. Loyce Floyd 
was chosen by the group as a 
possible delegate to the state 
convention to be held in Hous
ton July 31.

The following members and 
visitors attended: Mmes. M. D. 
Stephens, C. D. Reid, Jr., Doris 
Tuggle, R. E. Townzen, Saund
ers, T. C. Hogue, J. W. Hogue, 
Floyd G. Brantley, Eamie 
Dickson, Vernon Farrar and

'A  Chfdcen fry was planned 
to be June 21 at 7 p.m. in the 
back yard of the Floyd borne.

son for a mother.
Speaking of school teachers 

retiring, Mrs. Bernice McNutt 
put into my hands this week 
the week the Jay (N.M .) Re
cord, which carried a front 
page story of Mrs. Thigpen, 
who also retired this year after  ̂
33 years teaching school. j

She will be remembered here; 
as the former Rowena Hulse.: 
and. of course, still has many 
relatives residing in Terry 
County, Her story of a career 
as a school teacher is very| 
much the same as Mrs. Burl
eson’s. and I'm sure she is 
equally loved and respected as 
a teacher at well as a person.

In case some of you didn't 
know it. the pool at the country 
club is now open, with Joe 
Cloud acting as lifeguard for 
the season. Joe is also giving 
swimming and diving lessons 
in the mornings, and if you are 
interested in having your child 
take lessons, please get in 
touch with Joe.

fir»

i

Faithful Workers 
Class Has Luncheon

MISS NITA BETH GOLDEN

Betrothal Of Miss 
Golden Revealed

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Golden of 
Route 3 announce the engage
ment and approaching marri
age of their daughter. Nita 
Beth, to J. W. Hawkins, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hawkins of 
Wellman.

First Baptist Church here 
will be the scene of the 8 p.m. 
wedding on June 24. The Rev.

FRESHMAN SENATOR'S  
VIEWS—A cIsM ay vWw sf 
WsakiagtMi «ill givMi by 
Texas' aew liiaiar seaatar, 
Ralph Tarbaraatk. ia Saa Aa* 
laaia an Jaaa SS-14. 'Tasaa' U. 8. 
Baaatar fraai Aaatia will giv« 
Mb raaatia« ta Ika Waakiagtaa 
aasM ia aa aMraaa bafara tba 
Tazas Prtas Aaaaeialia« at 
‘TPA'b 7Stb aaaaal caavaatiaa.

GOVERNOR Tl'RN.H REPORT
ER—Taxaa' Gav. Prka Daaial 
will tara raparlcr Juaa tS-l*
»baa ba araaaata a “Rapart la 
Iba Praaa** dariag Taxaa Praaa 
Aaaactaliaa'a TSib aaaaal aaa-
aaaliaa ia Haa Aalaaia. Praaa 
bia paaitiaa aa tba "taaiia Irsck" 
Gaaaraar Daaial, biaiaatf pab- 
habar af tba Ubartjr Viadiaatar, 
«III apaak tba aawaaiaa'a laag- 
aaga wbaa ba atMraasas tba 
praaa af Tassa.

DRAMATIC mMEBACK — A 
dyaaaik tala af ba« a a»all 
tawa ia Oblabaaia aiada a ra- 
tura fraai ita daallibad ta a 
baatliag tadualrial city «ill ba 
taU Taxaa pabliabara at tba 7Stb 
aaaaal «aaaaalia« af Iba Taiaa 
praaa Aaaacialiaaw Jaaa IS-Sf. 
ta Saa Aalaaia. Sgaibar «HI ba 
a facaiar Taxaa aawtaaaai. aa« 
aaa af Oblabaaia's sagagaal dai
ly aa«apapar paMlabar«. Jarb 
ftiaaipar af tba Haga Dally 
Nava. Ha wUI taQ **Tba Nag« 
Stary."

Faithful Workers S u n d a y  
school class of the First Baptist j Jones W. Weathers, pastor of 
Church met last week for a ‘ church, will perform the

New O fficers o f WSCS Installed At 
Luncheon M eeting at M ethodist Church

monthly business meeting and 
a covered dish luncheon.

Plans were made for the next

double ring rites.
Attending Miss Golden will 

_  . , T-v .. he Miss Edwina Schovasa of
g a r te r s  work^ Tliose attend- u„,efjHd as maid of honor and 
mg were Mrs. T. M Ell.s, Mrs. ^
Tracey Cary and the teacher.
Mrs. R. R. Marsh; Jack Holt,
Lloyd Moore, Walter Skiles,
Claude Merrit, Troy Noel, Roy 
Sparkman, and Loyce E’ loyd; 
and these visitors, Mrs. Jack 
Aaldrup, D. L. Patton and 
Beryl Lovelace.

•lames W. Chambliss 
Receives BS Degree

James W. Chambliss of 507 
North First received his Bach
elor of Science in Civil Engine
ering degree from the Univer
sity of Arizona May 29. De
grees were conferred by Dr. 
Richard A. Harvill, president 
of the university, on 1127 candi
dates. The graduating class 
wi€ the second highest in thê  

j university's history.
Chambliss is the son 

L. D. Chambliss.

New officers were installed 
at a joint meeting of circles 
of the Women's Society of 
Christian Service of the First 
Methodist Church at a lunch
eon held at I p.m. Monday.

Hostesses for the luncheon 
were Mesdames W. T, Brisco. 

. . Jess Smith, Sherman Mitchell,
Patsy Hall of Brownfield a n d ip m „t Utham. Burton Hack- 
Peggy Jones of Goldthwaite. j  ^ Criswell and W. B.

John Hawkins will serve his 
brother as best man, and ush
ers will be Duck Weaver and

Downing
Life memberships were pre

sented to Mrs. J. L. Randal
Joe White of Texas Tech. Janie „ 4,, behalf of
and Linda Golden will light the  ̂^be society by Mrs. Downing 
candle»- land Mrs. G. S Webber.

Mis.s Golden is a graduate of j jb e  following new officers 
Texas Tech, where she was Installed by the Rev.
member of Pni“ "_T e *ch ers  | p Tidwell, pastor of the

P.W.. __ ^burch: Mrs. Criswell, presi
dent; Mrs. SmiUi, vice presi 
dent; Mrs. Downing, secret

and Gamma Phil Beta organiz 
ations Her fiance is a senior 
student at Texas Tech. The 
couple will make their home 
here and the bride elect will be 
employed w i t h  Brownfield 
school system.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nichol
son of 601 East Broadway-and 
Miss Gladys Swain Of 217 South 
2nd left Sunday for a vacation 
in California.

ary; Mrs. Joe Johnson, trea
surer; Mrs. W. R. Tllson, pro
motional s e c r e t a r y ;  Mrs. 
Hackney, missionary educa
tion; Mrs. J. H. Carpantar. 
spiritual life secretary; Mrs. 
Glenn Harris. ChrietlaB social 
relationa;

Mrs. J. L 
, work; Mrs.

youth work; Mrs. Brisco, child
ren's work; Mrs. A. W. Butler, 
supplies; Mrs. Latham, literary 
and publicity and Mrs. Jim 
Griffith, status of women.- 

About 25 members attended.

REMEMiER?

2 0  Years
The Brownfield Jaycres is 

sued a front page editorial 
plea tor landlords to offer rea
sonable rent to oil workers In 
Terry County. "Those who 
have houses, rooms and apart
ments for rent Increased the 
rent price of this property to i dent

Explorer Scouts 
Have Field Trip

Explorer Scout A v i a t i o n  
Troop 43 met at the First Pres
byterian Church S a t u r d a y  
morning before going to Reese 
Air Force Base Irt Lubbock on 
a field trip. iTiey were accom
panied by leader Joe Morris, 
and W. T. Pickett and Doug 
O'Dell.

At the base. Capt llryan dis
cussed and gave a demrmstra- 
tion on the principles of aerod 
ynamics before showing the 
Scouts the radar set up I he 
group, inspected various planes 
and other base activities

Sixteen scouts attended the 
meet.

‘Broitmfielft'Nettis
á tJ  k m  I k f k  im r  Cea#// # iuttmu k mtiam0
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Reiman-Stevens 
Wedding Date Set

of Brownfield, recently
the extent that people were j purchased the service station
driven from Brownfield," noted 
the plea.

Newsom, student

Good Farmers Turn
* «

To Sesame For Profit
•  Many Irrigation Farmers Gross M ore Than 

$110 Per Acre . . .  2nd. only to Cotton.
•  A verage  Net Price o f $10.36 f i r  Hundred 

For Crop Was Received  In 1956.
•  All M ajor Production.And Harvesting Prob

lems Have Been Whipped.
•  Sesame Seed Produced In Terry County Has 

The Highest Content o f Oil In The U.S.
a Average price to ail growers for No. I quality seed in 1956 

was a record-shattering $10.36 per hundred. This compares 
with $10.10 in 1955, and $9.60 in 1954. Total production and 
harvesting costs for dryland are about $ 15 per acre, irrigated 
land about $30 per acre. Some irrigation farmers pocketed 
over $90 per acre NET PROFIT from their Sesame in 1956.

I

. .  . We Have A Supply o f Planting Seed 
. . .  We Also R ece ive The Seed At Harvest Time 

See Us For Further Details

A special bowling match, 
rompiialiig thrt* taams from 
O’DofUMlI aod thr*« from 
BrownfkM, will be hel4 at 
tbo Zachary BowHng Club 
Friday, according to D. O. 
Zachary, manager.

M. L. H. Raze, Brownfield 
school auperintendeni for the 

B o b  Sampaoo,. .past four years, has accepted a 
position ss superintendent of 
Monahans schools this week.

Burton* Holley, son of Mr. j| 
snd Mrs. R. L. Holly, arrived | 
here this week to spend sev-l 
eral weeks with his parents He 
is a commérical pilot and 

.brought his plane here to do 
commerical piloting during the 
summer.

at Fourth and Main from Kay 
Christopher.

Members of the Chatter 
Club met last Wednesday at 
Mackenzis Park In l.ubbnck 
(or an alLday picnic and the 
first meeting o l the summer

The Order of Eastern Star 
School of Instruction for Sec
tion 4, District 2, opened in 
Lubbock Tuesday Morning at

MISS JOYCE REIMAN

Junior Fellowship 
H a s  Swimming P a r fy *

Members of the Junior Wext ' 
minster Fellowship of I'lrxt { 
Preahyterian Church held a 
swimming party and wemer 
nutat Monday, Nancy K i n g :  
and Joe Cloud are advisois fur 
the group.

Those attending were INm 
and James Carla, Dmig and |
Mary Ann Liles, Linda Brown-1 
field, H«•verly and Charlotte 
Gohle, Ruth Hahn, Th<rretha 
Smith, Eddie Wilder, Tommy I 
Harris, Mack llarring. Tommy '
Elmore. Viola Grace Bartel,
F r e d d i e  Pickett, Margaret i 
Schofield, Dennis Giyena, and 
Don and Kathy O'Dell.

: ' . I

|jhe Mas«mlc Hall, *

A painful, though not serious 
Injury was sustained hy M J 
Akers Wednestiuy night when 
the horse he was riding stum 
bled and threw him.

A Its bos locker plant Is 
In the planning atage this 

I week, according to Clyde 
I (irnss and associates, If IM 
{ perstms will guarantee they 
I will lake and subscribe fur a 

boa at m coat of |IS p«r y«ar;

j Miss Jerry Helma left Wed 
I nesduy afternoon for l uhlMH'k, accepted a 
where she will enter nurses editor «»f 
training at the LuhtaM k ,Sani llulU'lm.

Mr iind Mrs H. I ’ Reirían 
of Alva. Okla. announce ihe n- 
gagement a n d  forthcoming 
marriage uf their daughter, 
loyce Mane, to Hurnoll El. 
Stevens, son of Mr .ind Mrs. 
Houston .Stevens of Welim.in.

Ihe wedding wilj take pl.ict 
June 22 in the f irst B iplist 
I hurch at Alva, with the Rev. 
I O. McCracken officiating.

M iss Reiman w it gradu-red 
from Alva High .Vhool, where 
she w.is an active member of 
I MA, Y leens, Hugeites. gleg 
club anil Order of H.iinbows for 
Girls .She atended Northwest- 
ern .St.ite College and has heetl 
employed with Phillips Petrol- 
•um Company In Hartlesvi'.l«, 
Okla.

Her fiance Is a graduate of 
I amesu High Scho»il aiul .lUo 
attemled Northwestern He is 
now working toward his degree 
at Lesas Leth, 4ifter grruiuat- 
ing from Cisco Junior t ollcge.

The couple wi2l->m.iks' their 
home jn Lubbock' y

Mr and Mrs Hob Packard 
and tons of Greggton are h»*re 
this week visiting her parents, 
Mr and Mis I rod < Smith, 
70S l ’,ast Cardwell. IJie f ’ a< s- 
arils are former Brownfield 
residenta.

Mrs terry Klrschner. FI ir- 
hariv and Sheryl, of I2UI I ist 
Tflfe .ar« visiting in" Oktshoi-i.i 
City" with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs (Terge .Sshwarf/ Mrs. 
Klrschner w is notlfinl la-.t 
we«’k end of the serious illnesr 
of her father, who is hospil.il- 
l/ed.

Mrs. Ray I I more of 
South 1st underwent m.ijor 
surgery Monday in Treadawav-. 
Danieli Hospital.

torium.

M iss Mildreil AiLima left 
MiHuluy for Odessa where sh# 

position as society 
the Oricss.i D.iily

Members of the Brown
field VoluMeer Firtmea's or* 
gnnlzatkm left Sunday to at
tend the state meeting of tho 
association which Is being 
held In Harlingen this week. 
Members attending Included 
Chief E. D. Jones. R. E. Self, 
Moon Mullins, Herman Chee- 
shlr, Cecil Smith. C. C. 
Primm, L. E. McOlsh. Freak 
Ballard end J. H. Hargroves.

The Lions Club will stage a 
I big carnival here next week 
with a midget auto race high*

I lighting the activities.

Two more drilling crews 
I chose Brownfield as their resi
dence the pest week when 10 
men, employed by George P, 
Livermore drilling company of 
Odessa, arrived here. They are 
employed at wells In the Sun
down field.

Mrs. J. H. Scott won the 
NEWS Brownfield s l o g a n  
contest this week with her 
entry “ Building a city where 
a d ty  belotsgs.*!; Miss iswell 
Edwards took second place 
with “ The South Plains city 
of tomorrow.“  Third prize 
went to Mrs. Ben Kennedy 
who snbmltted “ Where oil 
flows and anything grows."

Friends and neighbors of Mr. I 
and Mrs. L. Baker of Wellman 
community met at their home] 
last Wednesday night and en
joyed an evening of vocal and j 
instrumental music.

D. L. Patton, former rest-

Paying Irrigation Systems Require
R B L I A B L C  E N G I N E E R I N G

Q U A L I T Y  E Q U I P M E N T

W# ere In the Irrigation bmlnr« to itay. W ell l>c right here at the «m e  oli! »tarn! 
any time, ready to itsnd beliiiid tho Urlgatlon lyvtcm we provide for you. Tlut 
meant ihere'i no profit for ut in fly-by ulglit liivtall.*iioii*.
That'i why we uie only rjuality parU In our tornplete Irrigation lyrtentf.

Ifrlfatioo Flpei New Alcoa» l.ite-Llne and Alcoa Standard W e  »uggmt I.lte- 
y ino for ail normal irrigation need«, Akoa Standard for uioie 
nigged ro(|uimneutt.

Irrigation ?mufu D  Uyns And Layne^BowUr 

Irrigatioo Couplarsi Am*e An-l ramdand

Irrigation Riseri and Sprinkler llcadtt But kiu*r And TUlAbird

We Repair All Type Sprinklers

R1 1 6AT10M itn

RUMflO« (OSPUU IIIKAriOM ANO 
TftiNKUl NtAOS

a. «TAMOAMO as AMBOA. aVANOAAO Cj

Phone 4642

Farm Chemical Company
FERTILIZER AND INSECTICIDE 

Brownfield— Denver City

cucoa

TV
SERVICE
PHONE 20SO

GLBI COLLUM

in AlVMINvm ,ÁLUt
— ........

J . B . K N IG H T C O M P A N Y
. FARM MACHINERY
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PoR Reaffinns Most Persons Think Banb Are Fornial And 
Foi1)idding; That Bankers Are Rich And Telers Underpaid

Bibl« Gjmment:

re-enistin
thesmal-
cararmy?

By REYNOLDS KNIGHT 
Economic Analyst 

NEW YORK — A recent sur
vey made for the American 
Bankers Association revealed a 
condition that chafes, but does 
not surprise, many bankers: 

The poll reaffirmed that most 
persons think of banks as form
al and forbidding places, that 
bankers are rich, stand-offish 
and stuffy, that tellers usually 
are unhappy and underpaid.

Some bankers aren't convin
ced that it is necessary to 
change this traditional view of 
bunks and bankers as ultra- 
conservative. But even they 
agree that bunkers could gain 
by improving their customer 
relationships. More and more 
banks are trying to "merchand
ise" their services, and some 
are going all-out to attract new 
business.

READ THIS 
STARTLING FACT

5 out of 10 Smaller Cars 
wear a Pontiac Price Tag 
>yet none gives you ^  
of Pontiac’ s Advantages

One ol the country's most 
promotion-minded banks, an 
institution In the South, has 
1 year-around sales Incentive. : 
plan under which its 1,100 
employes can earn extra in
come by bringing in new 
business. Main objective of 
the plan, the bank admits. Is 
to get its employes to know | 
the .bank's services so they > 
can do a better Job selling 
what the bank has to offer.
Another bank improved both 

customer relations and protec-1 
tion by the simple expedient of 
opening a new sidewalk wind-j 
ow and staffing it with a pretty, 
teller. "Now we have almost i 
more police protection than we I 
can use,”  reports one of the 
bank officers.

ANOTHER NEW LOOK —
One of the remarkable things' 
about old-line factoring is the 
way this .specialized form of 
financing has adapted itself to 
changing times and conditions., 
Of course, the factors' prjme

functions are related to hts. 
cash purchase of a manufact
urer’s accounts receivable, andj 
his assumption of all the credit : 
and collection risks. |

Walter M. Kelly, president of| 
Commerical Factors corpora-1 
tion, one of the oldest and 
largest of the old-line firms, 
reports that his company la 
spending much t i m e  and 
money helping clients with 
their sales ' and distribution 
problems.

"A  Market-analysis ser
vice has become a regular 
part of our operation,*' said 
Kelly. "Often, too, we help 
manufacturers set up budget
ary controls and coat analy
sis procedures. We m a k e  
short-term over-advances for 
the accumulation of raw mat
erials and finished Inventory 
in advance of the selling sea
son, and special long-term 
loans to finance plant ex
pansion Or plant modernisa- I 
tion programs. We even help 
them with their public rela
tions programs."
THINGS TO COME — A new 

laundry bleach comes In tablet 
form," dissolves quickly in wat
er . T , Here's a new product 
that's causing quite a stir: A 
tiny stirring paddle is attach
ed to the screw-type cap of a 
nail polish bottle. As the cap is 
unscrewed, the polish inside 
gets the homogenizing treat
ment . . .  A new TV wavemag- 
net antenna about the size of a 
large box of kitchen matches 
replaces the awkard "rabbit 
ears" type of indoor antenna 
and mounts easily at the top 
and back of any .set. It is said 
to eliminate house-wiring inter
ference.

AID TO AGRICULTURE —
Artificially supported produc
tion of “ basic" crops, price
depressing surpluses and relat-

ively static markets h a v e  
c a u ^  the farmer to look for 
new ways to maintain his in
come. *

In Ancient Times 
Micah Saw Peace 
For All the Worid
rpHC vision of a world of peace, 
^ with the nations beating their

ñánie^Proof Cotton Fabrics Are Tested

PONTIAC GIVES YOU UP TO S.9% 
MORE SOLID CAR PER DOLLAR 1

* Not one of the smaller rani can.^ve you tlw 
heavy-duty i-onstructio'n, tlie roMd-hwflflng hafi
and »«IM »acuritv Uiat xurrouMd you Jn every 
Pontiac. Yet Pontiac's heavy-
weight you ever managed —and yod? Pontiac 
dealer can ahow you more than six dozen 
advanced-engineering reaaona whyl Pontine has 
gone all out to make thia genuine big car the 
best behaved beauty that you ever had the 
plea.sure of bossing. You'll find Pontiac’s exclu
sive frecitioo-Teuch Centroli make steering and 
braking the surest, easiest you've ever ex|ie- 
rienced! Park it, cruise it. try it ift stop-and-go 
traffic . . . this is driving tlie smaller jobs can't 
duplicate!

Ticklers By Geor^.

PONTIAC GIVES YOU 
4 TO 7 INCHES MORE WHEELBASEI

Thé. small .cars extend bum()ers and fenders to 
lodV ‘ bigr- but I*ontiac puts the extra length 
where it counts—between tlie wlieels! Pontiac's 
longer stride breckatt the bumps intlaed of 
riding on Hiom. And this extra length, shows up 
inside, too, in stretch-out simu-c fur six footers. 
Add to Pontiac's l>onu8 in length its all-new 
suspension system and you have an osclurive 
Lovet-tlno Rido no car at any price can surpasa 
. . .  and a built-in sense of direction and security 

'that will 8|K>il you for the smaller cars forever!

F i l l

One example is the produc
tion of grain sorghums. Grown 
principally in the southwest, 
they make up the country's 
fastest-expanding f e e d  grain 
crop, having risen from 106,- 
000,000 bushels produced in 
1946 to 205,000,000 bushels last 
year.

Evidence of the increasing 
Importance of such crops is 
the recent nnnouncement that 
Cargill, Incorporated, the na
tion's leading handler and 
processor of farm products, 
has acquired a new l,00t,000- 
bushel elevator at Plainview, 
Texas for the storage and 
merchandising of sorghums. 
The same company recently 
completed a large plant in 
Memphis for the processing 
o f, soybeans, another fast- 

 ̂ growing "subatitute" crop.
Thus by cooperation — the 

farmers pioneering .in new 
crops and the laboratories of 
such firms as Cargill develop
ing new markets for those 

I crops — a better-balanced farm 
economy may be achieved.

! BETTER THAN EXPECTED 
,—A survey of 536 companies 
(by the Wall Street Journal)

. shows aggregate net income 
for the first quarter of $2.9 

' billion, a 7.8 per cent gain over 
the same period fast year. The 
increase was due largely to 
better performances in the pet
roleum and electrical equip
ment industries. However, even 

, without these two industries, 
the gain in earnings would 
have been close to three per 
cent—better than was general
ly anticipated.

While the two bellwether In
dustries probably will not show 
the same relative gains for the 
second quarter, total compara
tive earnings for the group of 
companies surveyed are still 
expected to be satisfactory.

swords into ploughshares arid 
spears into pruning hooks, seems 
pretty far oil these days.

But it is precisely because the 
world is at odds that this vision 
is Important. Orte can look back 
to the days of ancient Israel and 
the prophet Micah. the man who 
saw the vision of a wailess world 
and of a Prince of Peace Judging 
righteously between the nations. 
It was a long time ago but it also 
seems a long way to look for
ward to the realization of any 
such dream when we think of the 
international hates and Jealousies 
end strifes that are manifest in 
the world today.

There is hope on our own 
American continent. It was not 
long ago when, along borders 
that have now been peaceful 
over 100 years, men were at war. 
Novels and films have told the 
stories of these terrible conflicts 
when men, white and red, fought 
with awful savagery.

Yet today we live in a land of 
peace, and men and governments 
live side by side along those bor- 
«lers where horror and terror 
once prevailed.

It is not impossible to believe 
that such peace may yet come to 
nations in other parts of the 
world. There is still hope.

But what hope can there be of

Flame-resistant cotton cloth | 
that can be laundered with 
synthetic detergents and alsoj 
is resistant to rot and mildew 
is the result of recent tests ‘ 
with a new group qf chemicals. I 

This is considered by textile! 
scientists as a big step in the 
direction of a solution to a 
major problem in maintaining 
flame-resistance in fabric after 
application of chemicals. The 
process was described at a Na
tional Cotton Council research 
committee meeting.
’■ Reports of the tests were first 
made at the Cotton Council's 
Chemical Finishing Conference; 
in Washington. D. C., recently. | 
Wilson A. Reeves of the South-' 
ern Regional Research Labor
atory in New Orleans said the

Test report>-pointed out that 
a flame retardent finish satis
factory for military use must 
withstand washing with a neu
tral detergent, while for indust
rial use they must withsund 
washing with strong alkali 
washes. Household laundering 
is usually less severe than 
either of these.

€ o t t © i ì Q u ì z
How MNSy COUNTRIES IMU-TRE 
kVkIO OF COTIDNI VISIT ON HER 
«3 7  TOUR ?

chemicals used are known is
APO, APS. and TMPC, and are 

; water soluble crystalline mat- 
! erials. i

F'abric is impregnated with a 
water solution of these com- 

‘ pounds, then dried and cured a t . 
j temperatures to render the 
treating agents insoluble. The 

I handling and strength of the 
I fabric is only slightly different 
I from that of untreated fabric.. 
! The flame resistant fabric is 
also very tolerant to boiling 

{ alkaline soap solutions.

rfr-

ly-

Cl&HT, PUIS A CÛAST-TO-ÇOA9T 
■TOUR o r  t h e  a s .

.-tchieving this until there is a 
new heart in men and a new soul 
in nations? The new peace in the 
worid is hot going to come by 
chance. It is only going to come 
as men turn from ways oi evil 
and greed to ways of right.

It was Micah who spoke of re
ligion as consisting in loving 
mercy and in doing Justice, He 
.«aw the Lord's house established 
bn the top of the mountains and 
the nations coming to that house 
m reverence and devotion.

What a world it would be if it 
could ever come to that.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Newsom. 
Donna June and Barbara Sue 
of 916 East Tate are spending 
a two week vacation in New 
York City.

Have You Forgotten Anything
Don't Forget To Enter Our 

Easy "Nothing To Do Contest" 
Just Fill In The Entry Blank Below

Ceatest Ends June 26, 1957

NcMiie .............. ............... ........ .......  Phone
Address ..................... ...............  .............
Would lik e  To lla\e KHlinKite f>n—Konni

Deposit Coupon At Terry County Lumber Ce. -
P i—fer To Tile —  Room ............ .... ........ Klze „  \

Hier

advertises that each buyer of 
its wares will recieve a gift of 
one dozen “ top quality golf 
balls."

Corporate executives a r e  in a 20 mile race, a man 
concentrating more and more  ̂would win over a horse be- 
on the problem of how to Im-1 cause of his endurance, 
prove profit margins. While 

: striving to Increase sales.

Plrsuir I 'm  N. lat St. Kntronci- l)ii,-ing ilwy, (  onstruction

Terry County Lumber Co.
*A Squore Oed For A  Round Dolior'

321 Lubbock Rood Pkone 41M

"Have you got one reading: ‘Oet well in a hurry. I'm
forwaiting for you’ 7"

many corporations are deter- i 
mined not to seek the added i 
volume at the expense of pro-. 
Jits. , !
, And,' while' many corpora-! 
tions are stressing capital ex-j 
penditures which point to a| 
more Immediate return, out-1 
lays for research should con-; 
tinue to be high.

BITS O’ BUSINESS — Cap-, 
ital expenditures by the coal 
industry for this year are esti
mated at $125 million to $150 
million, mostly for mechaniza
tion of mines . . , Coal dump- i 
Ings at Hampton Roads (V a . ) ; 
piers last month for export, 
went above five million tons.. 
a 31 per cent increase over, 
May 1956 . . . Business-stimul
ating premiums have hit Wall 
Street. A municipal bond house!

FORD AND FBteUSON OWNBiS . .
W* Win Trad* For Y ow  

Usod Ford And Ferguson Tractors!

UTILITY
AM FU-TORC
, b a i v i . . .

TRACTOR
■110 DlffBRBNT s m o s  F O R W A R D  

f  DIffeetNT SPttDS PSVBltSi

PONTIAC'S PERFORMANCE TOPS 
THE BEST THE SMALL CARS CAN 
O FFER -B Y  A WIDE MARGIN! ^

Not one of the smaller ears can measure up to 
Pontiac Performam-e. Whetbar you judge a 
power plant by engineering statistics or on-the- 
road perfonnan«»*, Pontiac's Sirato-lHreak V-8 
stands head and shoulders above anything in 
the low-prii'e field. Yaur fentiac doalor will be 
heppy to skew you a c*mplola fects-eiul-agura* 
campari»on—tlien an eye-opening test drive in 
traffic or out on the highway will supply all the 
heairt-lifting proof you need that Pontiac haa 
separated the men from tlie boys when it comes 
to performance!

-A N D  PONTIAC HAS ALWAYS 
BEEN FAMOUS AS ONE OF 
AMERICA'S TOP TRADE-INS I

Maybe it comes as a surprise to you that so 
much more car can be yours at tlie same price 
you've aeen on the smaller cars. But there's the 
fact! And Fonfie* It e wanSorful invatimonl, tool 
As you know, it has always commsnded a top 
trade-in. So why not step out of the small-cer 
class and into a Pontiac . . . there'a nothing in 
your wgy. Your Pontiac dealer has the keys and 
•n eye-opening offer waiting for you right now! 
' So why not look and feel like n million— 
instead of a million others? 2

I wwiwy •Ktrmtàmrnrf ptthrmêm», mw
n t t i m  **«1 Sm It— a priod Fm Hm m M sI 
mi *icÌM Ì**tf F i t S i ' i  o l M t*«t •  (M il

SEE YOUR  A U T H O R I Z E D

Pontiac i

DEALER
mAOING'S TERRIFIC RIÛMT NOWI

Planting Seed
Grain Sorghum

Hybrid Grain Sorghum Seed
. . . Toxos 6 Ì0  And T r x o s  620 

(Cortified  And A  G ood Supply N ow )

Certified Seed
• • G Martins ‘
. . . Bundio Hegari

. . . Ploinsmon 

. . . 7078

Hybrid Com
. . . Texas Certified No. 30 Yellew  Com 
. . . Texas Certified No. 28 W hite Corn

-A L S O  MANY O TH ER -
W e Alwoys Carry A  Good Supply And

Chances A re W e Will Hove W hat You W ant!

WESTERN GRAIN
AND FARM STORE

f-
t..

.A

c

its .

a m p u -t r a c
AUTOMATIC TRACTION 

BALANCE
J

Hydraulic Power Steering . . .
Tokss t0% of tb* iMnck work out of 
st««riaq! HiNs, fwrrows.er rough groiwd. 
ye« tehe tbem sR like wueefb 
whea yoer troefer bos it.

Advanced Three Point Hitch

Ampli-Torc Power Booster . . . New Comfort & Convenience

Optieed MM Ampli-Tere Drive gives yee 
10 dWfereet speeds ferword end 2 iMNr- 
eet speeds boclnrard. Yee beest pel* 
pewer ep to t0% . . .  cot greead speed 
41% . . .  witboet shiftieg or cletcbieg.

PHONE 3123

SM ITH  M A C H IN E R Y  C O .
•w---- »   ̂ ^  BA BA ^lO V  rriGMip wi*wi w o t t

'L'

AN tbe edvoeteges yee woeted In e  3- 
poiet bitcb, fest, easy book-eps to e l  
steederd 3 poiet impleeieats. fidi bydree- 
Ik  werbhig depth, easy troesport to tbe 
|ob oed bflwk.

From tbe foam-mbber cesbioe ie tbe seat 
to tbe cigarette lighter; from tbe beady 
"lift-ep" servke heed te tbe aew eoo* 
glare iastremeet poeti, tbe POWERKae 
*̂ 35 h boil» to leobe fereiieg easier.

PAGE
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PHONE
2188

PHONE
2188

EIGHT trownficid N«w$-H*rald, Thursday, Jun* 13, I f 57

W aC O M ED

The 'Sock'
Th« word for “•ocloty" in new*, 

paper parlanc« Wi “nock," and the 
NBU’8 U pleaaed to carry within 
tU pacea all the aock available.

TTiere are Umlta, however, to 
which aock is Mibject: It rarely, i the tenth annual Weed Confer-

Expert Says Cotton 
Y i ^  Unaffected By 
UseofWeedKIers

fO i SAU A — M i  SAU }^ ~ P O i  SAU A—M t  SAU

KOR R A L fi or T ra d e -A » r  Cooler. |
3000 c r u .  in ftiod shape but *

M
Peerless

aipc tTlef fas 
a Hi U n  pump 

an rneeds some rei>air. First tlS lakes 1*7” setUi«. and ah elwtru
It See M D Wlrbalm at Brmsn- Clar>- Cash Reguter . Ad»llnf 

¡field Nea-s, Phone 2IKH. 30-tfc Machine combination 7 rolums.
-------- - ¡See or cah McMtnn. 22M. Bayleaa

FOR SALE Extra g>Hid 'M'j^vvelry ik-tc
Chevrolet Tudor. Ra<l»o. heater,)
food rubber $SP.M10 or trade fiw. — — TTr**"^^***"^*****?* 
Pickup. 1305 East .Mam, Phone At M A L  KSTATa F O i SALI 

R, E. Frank, asfirtant, 30-2-tp

STORM CELLARS
ltse«l heavy timbera arvi used steel 
beams Phone 4.VM or 2311

I.KT t'S fill ywur deep freete or 
! kicker with guaranteed meat. 
Ilnianfield Ihckrr or Martin Pack 

' mg Co. I tfc

I Claanlfled Ad>erUsing Rate»; 6 canta per word flrat Insertloa; 
11 4 rente per word each time thereafter minimum charfe of ft.OO

per Insertion, i'laaelfied Ad deadline for Thunatay issue la nooa 
Tueaday and fur the Sunday paper, A iiO pm. Thursday.

agronomiat at the University px)R SAlJS 2 beiUtwm honre, 
of Arkansas' Agricultural Ex-jfenceii back yard. 1311 N. Atkins 
périment Station, reported to i**»one 3845. 2t»-4tc

Will teach twiriuif durln« J«ne ’
and August Private and J________ •  /-___ IT . .  o ther Items Mrs I» t.

' 1If ever, rates priority over thé 
••newa.**

The NEWS will “cover” most 
aock events, if they occur between 
t  a.m. and 5 p.m., Mondays 
through Pridaya and M ore noon 
on Saturdays.

No aock, as auch, can be covered 
by a reporter or photographer out- 
■ido the abovemoationod hours.

Tha NEWS walcomaa all pictures 
relating to aock, but cannot be 
reopunalble for tko return of or the 
eafety of those UhaoUcltod.

ness in the Slate of Texas, pay-
ence in Augusta, GS;, late in'able wMlhout recourse to the order

Agricultural Fields 
Offer Chances h r  
Young Job-Seekers

Jobs in fields related to ag
riculture are multiplying rapid
ly. and many young people 
from farm areas are being 
drawn into these new positions, 
says New Mexico AAM's dean 
and director of agriculture. Dr. 
R. H. Black.

January that yields of four cot 
ton varieties tested by the Ark 
ansas station were not serious
ly affected by ' the application 
of three pre-emergence chemi
cal weed killers, or herbicides.

Lint yields were not reduced, 
even though ther^ were reduc
tions in stands associated with 
the pre-emergence herbicides

of Herbert Cheashlr, County Jud 
ge. In an amiMuit not leaa than 5 
per cent of the amount of the 
proposal or bid aa a guarantee 
that the bidder will enter into a 
contract under the conditions set 
forth In the plans and sperlfica- 
tlons and exei-ule performanc« 
bond within ten days after notice 
of awarding of contract to him 
Bids without requlrod check of 
propoaA bond wUI nut be consid
ered.

Tha Successful bidder mus t

lesaona. Contact Kay Koaaiagor, 
3U5 North B or phone 2M4

28-Itc

U>T FOR SAIJB by owner. tO 
feel will# giKxl lixiation in 1000 
Mock of fCast Reppto. Call Jerry 
Osnnoway, 380#, 21-tfc

A,VTIs1C7;H HustU A Rare 
Trunk. lliKk. Marble, Silver, 3 
VVaahstands maple Oresarr Braaa 
Be»1 Jilirror, , Oi«mer Shelve#, 
Me>akln Ironxtone. 3 Braaa Kettle* ' 

Ihshea ami 
and varimis 

Mewttt.
1213 Reppto 3V-3I

SAI.E OR TRAI»K 2 beilixioni 
h<ni»e. 115 Cwlar 8t. for aale or 
trade equitv for trailer house or 
rar 2«11 Ruaevelt. Midland Tex

29-llpi
1

FOU SALE or traile Oi r̂ home,' 
3 bei;lruomt. 2 batha, livingroom, 
Jen and kitchaa 802 Eaal Buckley. 
l'hona 3»44. l«-tfc

t^ O N  T G U C S T IM A T Í

UM C ID ItH O L M  |!
MIA5URIN#

WHMLI

TERRY COUNTY ' 
MAHRESS CO .

Shna lnner-s|*rlng maltresaea 
Box S(>rlngs. 3'oam Rubber 
Mattreaaes. iliwlal Matlraasea 
Renovating A Het>alr

I*hone 41'.’2 or i-oma lo 
510 Mouth Sid.

22 t/c'

# ^ Ì A L  ISTATI POR SALI

hoUM, w a ll lo  w a ll ca rpe ting  h>- 
.«ted Sto E K n iadw ay  Thia 
pn>|>erty ca rnea ra ia n t FM A 
guai antee c o m m illm a n t fo r  kian 
o( 17 .VH) IT ii 'e  IS Seo Mee Joe 
Mhelton at P iia l Ofiflca. . 30-2tc

•A~K>R RINT

2X>K MAI Al (Iroeary biisineas. ; 
giMVi locatwm braad new btiikting i 
«\mtact Mortua Tribune, Mortur 
Texas 2» 2tc

RENT A HOME In tha Brown- 
held Manor, baautlful brk-k apart- 
meni hmwe. goo Kaat Rappto, arlth 
Ica boM and atove funiiahad. I or 2 
bwlrnums. all btUa paid. Saa Oa* 
vid Nirholaun Agancy. 41S Watt 
Main or rad 3«)3 or 3740 13-Ua

Fl)R RKNT 3 ruom aircoMll- 
tionad fumlahsil apartment 210 
KaatOah Fhona 2071 38-3to

in two o f the three years cov
ered by this report. In only one fu"**»*» a good and aufiicient pe^ _____

combinaUon was the «n a » y i ^  c'ciii’T f ‘  the ! .^^— M IS C IIL A N IO U S
f\f 1iv\t Af\g\r*s*taKI\/ Kjk. ________ i__ ____siai___  ̂ ____  ________________ ___ -of lint reduced appreciably be
cause of the stand reductions.

Dr. Frsas reported on 
three years of work which 
was initiated foUowing a 
severe loes of stands In the 
state la IM2. At that time, 
several s u r v e y s  Indicated 
that certain varieties were 
more susceptible than others 
to herbicide treatment and 
stand loss was associated 
with the use of herbicides.
Dr. Frans went on to say 

that use of pre-emergence her
bicides should cause no stand 
reductions in a normal planting 
season. However, he added that 
a harmful enviroment during 

_  the seedling stage of cotton
might be aggravated by the 

__ these chemicals.are now 168 young farm men 
to replace every 100 farmers 
who die or reach retirement 
age. the ARM dean points out. 
As a result, almost 40 percent 
of the boys now growing up 
on farms are expected to seek 
employment oft tha farm when 
they reach manhood.

“ Many new pasltioos are 
available for thaae yoimg 
men,'* Dr. Black says. “ For 
example, there «rlH be two 
Jobs waiting this yanr for al- 
moat every gmdaafe in agri
culture frooi laaAfmnt col
lages and uaivarsitlas—lS,0i0 
Job opaaiafs for wnae 8,MO 
fradattas. Thaaa Jobs include 
poaldons in tanching, ra- 
sanreh, extension, comm uni- 
cations, consarvatioa, farm 
sarvices, and othara.”
Many Jobs relatad to agricul

ture are available also for 
those who don’t have a college 
education. They include work 
in industry, trucking, artificial 
breeding, repair and servicing 
of farm machinery, fruit spray
ing, airplane dusting, etc.

l l ie  increase in off-farm em- 
ploymsnt opportunties has ac
companied the national. de
crease in numbers of farms. 
There are about 1.1 million 
fewer commcrical farms today 
than there were 35 years ago.

Family farms still account 
for about K  percent of ail com- 
merical farms (those on which 
the farmer’s main source of 
income is from farming) and 
produce two-thirds of all farm 
output. Many of the farms, 
however, are too small to take 
full advantage of new techni
ques. Dr. Black says it has 
been estimated that if the best 
modem methods were used, 
about a third of family farm's 
could not provide full-time 
work for one able-bodied op- 
eator. But with tha increas
ing number of off-farm jobs 
now availabid, young prople no 
longer needed oa fSrms have 
better employment opportuni
ties than ever before.

More salt is present in the 
Atlantic than in tha Paific

TheodtMW Rooaevcit was the 
youngest Presldant of the Unit
ed suits. He was 43.

The flag of the II Confeder
ate States of America was 
known as ths “ Stars and

Bars.”
The Stars and Stripes has 

flown over West Point contin
uously since the academy was 
built.

^  Thomas Jefferson started the 
Democratic party la ITM when 
he resigncMl from Washington’s 
cabteot and forased his own 
political party.

On Dacemhar 37, 17 71,
Gaorga Washiagtoa was mada
(Hetetor of tha UnJtad States —■ 
4fn ooiy oas wa have aver had.

Varieties of cotton selected 
for the test were Fox, Delta- 
pine 15, Empire WR. and Arkot 
3-1. In these tests no differ
ences were noted among variet
ies in herbicidal effect. The 
three pre-emergence herbicides 
used were DNBP, CIPS, and 
diitfon. The work was carried 
out in 1954, 1955, and 1956 at 
the Cotton Branch Experiment 
Station at Marianna.

The paper presented l>y Dr. 
Frans reported on work done 
jointly by Dr. B. A. Waddle, 
Charles Hughes. M. N. Christ
iansen, and Dr. Frans’ all of 
the experiment station’s agro
nomy staff.

i-ontnu't prlre, conditioned upon 
Uw faithful performance of the i wiU keep 
contract and upon the payment workin 
of all peraona"performing labor òri 
furalahing mateiiala, axei-uted.by 
a Burety company autlUH-ixeO to 
do b'JBiaeaa tn the State of Texa* 
in the accordance with the pro- 
vlalona of ArUcie 51.59A, Revli*e»l 
Civl' Statutea of 1925, aa amend
ed.

A n y  laborer, workman, or 
mechanic required or permitted to 
work in axceaa of eight (8) hour* 
per calendar day, under the em
ergency exception« to Houae Bill 
No. 115 of the 44th l«-glalaturc 
Invoked by HCR No. *201 <if the 
47th Leglalaturc, ahail be paid on 
the baala o f eight (8) hours con
stituting a day'a work, and 1̂1 
auch labor •<> employed shall oe 
paid at the rate of the one and 
one-half ( l . ' s )  times the regular 
late for every hour worked In ex- 
reaa of forty (401 hours per 
week. ,

Bidders are expected to Inspect 
the aita at the work and to Inform 
themselves regsuding ail local 
cxMidltiona.

Attention Is called to the fact 
that this la a "Public Work” pro- 
,iect as defined In Chapter 45. Arts 
of the Forty-third I^egtalature, 
and Chapter 259, Acts of the 
Forty-fourth Legislature of the 
State o f Texas, and as such Is

sniait child in my home 
1JC m.

313 South Third

0 Sava Timo
0 Sava Money ,I
0 I Man Can 'L\ /

Operate
'‘"J i

I

LAND MEASURING WHEEL

mother. Inquire at 
30-2tc

$22.95

Originally the dollar was sub
divided into halves, dimes, and 
cents; there were no quarters.

It took Washington and the 
members of the Constitutional 
Contortion 96 days to frame 
the Constitution.

lawa
This notice' la given under the 

provlakm of and in compliance 
with Chapter 183 of the Acta of 
the Porty-ascond I.«glSlature of 
the State of Texas, passed at Its 
Regular Session in 1931, and ail 
acta amendatory, oompllmantary 
or supplemental hereto and pursu
ant to aa order paased by the 
Commissioners Court o f Terry 
County, Texas.

The Oenuty reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids and 
to waive all formalltlaa.

No bids may be withdrawn for 
at least ten (lO l days after the 
scheduled cloelng time for receipt 
ot

Herbert Cheeahir, Coun
ty Judge, Tsrry County, Texaa

28-3tc

^ ^ W A L  NOTICI

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
TBJRRY COUNTY ROAD IM
PROVEMENTS 1M7

Seslsd proposals to the Cbm- 
mlsaioner's <3ourt, Terry County 
T e x a s  Courthouse. Brownfisid. 
TtxMM, will be received until 10:00 
A.M., July 8, 1957, In the office 
of the County Judge and on the 
same day publicly opened and 
read.

Ths work for which tenders 
are InvHed consists of grading sx- 
IsUng roadways, Wiaping dltchsa, 
caliche bam and double penetra
tion asphalt paving, on 1 proiset 
No. P.57-1 A aggregate t o t a l  
length 1.218 miles. The
l o e s t l o n  of p r o j e c t  is 
shown on face eheet plans. Details 
at conatrucUon and complete 
schedule of quantitiee thereof may 
obtained by consulting pisns end 
specifications and oonstract docu
ments on fllo In the County 
Clerk’s offico, T s r r y  County 
Oourthoum, Bfxiwnflold, Texas 
Oopiss of ths plans and spaclflca- 
tkms may be obtained at the ot- 
flee of the County Judgs. BrowU' 
field, Texas, or from tho Eaglas- 
or’s. Howard A. Bchmloding and 
Assoclatea, 411 Main. Portalm. 
New Mexico, by making pajrment 
to ths Engteeers in ths sum of 
120.00 per sot. $10.00 per set to be 
refunded to actual tndders sub 
mttUng proposdU, upon return of 
ths puns and apsotficatlons in 
good condition.

Payment to the Contractor will 
be tn cash on monthly osthnste 
basts. Bidders are cautioned to 
bid u balanced bid i.e. (each sUp- 
ulated unit price to carry its own 
profit). Umit of esah funds avail 

may make It nsceasary to 
reduce final construction proposal 
qoMiUUoa on sorns or all items 
for each project.

Bidden must bid complete the 
project proposal form.

AM propomis must be made on 
restflir forms furnished by the 
»«gln iisri tn ths contract docu- 
mente. and shaU be In a seal 
envelop addressed to ths Terrj 
OOunte Oommissioner’s C o u r t  
Cooithouse. Brownfield. Tsxas.

All bidden must submit cssb' 
tar’s or osrttflsd check iaausd by 
a bank satisfactory to the Oom- 
raisskmsre' Court, or a proposal 
bond glvun by a rtflabis mrety 

aathorlasd to do be

WANTED — AU typet of Uiterloi 
or experior painting, papering and 
decorating For free sellmate cali 
3707 or 2859. Terms If desired 
Pete Mernt, 712 Baal HiU. 19-f<

Special 
Purchaie

Copeland Hardware
AulKoritsd Oeatsr

PERMONAL IXIANM $5 00 to 
$50 00 or more Quirk. Confulentlal 
R d I L*>an Cwnpany, 8414 West 
Mam. Phone 4211 or 2598 a/ter
5 00 p.m.

iXIH 8A1.K 8«w  drlintr.1. rot-
lim »re»l trrate.1 with |•anage«l»l 
Alabama Umpire *  Paymaaler 
5lB Avei-age 2 1 bair« |wr a*rr 
UHr per j-oun,! Call 4282 or we 

i "  i Kiigrne Havran at Terry r..iintv 30-llc 20 Uo

Crune iwitl get It. you won't regret ! 
It. Plastic type Olaxu la tops for 
asphalt tyle. Oopetan.} Ifaidware

30-ltr

"My ruga and chaira balk like new 
Cleaned with Blue Lustre. So e««y  
to do. Copeland Hanlwar*.

30-11<

IXJMT A little green Parakeet, 
lost in west part of town Hla 
nMiie la Billy Bov If *een or 
found please call 2871. :ki-ltp

l*X)UND -  Truck tire owner aee 
Jack Watkiaa at Wellman.

30-ltp

CKH8I*OOI, cnJCANINO Don’t 
take rhanrea with fly by night 
workers who might ovenhar*e

Bubjeol to  the  provia iooa o f aa lA  7” 0 . We are re ^m a b J e  and I j ' i v  to 
■* V ,ta y . B ro w n fie ld  Meptlc T ank Mer-

vlre, 701 South D St , l ’ho 2021. 
30-2tr

200 arrea In Yoakum County 
$200 00 per aers New 5 amt 8 
inch aprinkler ayatem 10 ln< h. 
well with 8 inch pump. Appntx- 
Imately 60 aersa cotton allot
ment. Cotton alrsikdy fertilised 
Rented.this year Will trade 
for nice 3 bedroom home in 
Brownfield. 215 N. ,5th.

PEMBERTON AGENCY

PhotM 4119
29-4 tc

K  nOTfCTiO A«AIN$T

m A i
W b Repr«sent Only Th« StronçBst 

Crop Hail Insuranca Compañías 
In Amanea Today.

N S S

m
PHONE 4147

2x4’ Good grade Kir 
Per 100 Bd Ft.
1x8 Fir Hhraling 
I'er 100 Bd Ft. ' i
1x6. 1x8 A 1x12 Ke<lw<Hxi CAI 
Fenring Per 100 U<1 Ft 
2x4 A 2x6 Redwo<Ml t  A A A
i**er 100 Bd kT . i w .ww
4x4 HedwiMxl 
Per 100 Bd Ft.

Lawn Mowsrt SnsrpsnstI
Frn. I’ u k-if|< an«l D^ivery.

SLEVINS LAUNDRY
HOk LublHK k ltd Plume 2229

2H-tf.

S P E C I A L S
ROOFING MATERIALS 

a n d  in s u l a t io n

6 2 16” No. • 2 Re<l A O
Cedar Hhingles Per M'| ^  '
5 2«, No 2 Perf 1 ^  
Cedar Mhinglea Per Hq 
5 21* IH" No 1 Perf I T  
Cedar HhlnNlea Per Hq '
215-lb Carey Comp. Hiaif- A 
Ing Hhingles I’er Mq '
1.5"x23" Ro*k Wiad InauJ.- A 
.Medium Balta Per 100 
l^” x2.l” Uork Wmd Inaul. E 
FiiS Thirk Italia

U.S.G. EXTERIOR '
SHEATING

2 x8’ 1,” T A (1 
Per lOO Hq Ft 
2 x8- 25 32̂ ' T A <1 
Per 100 Hq Ft.

OAK FLOORING

$

LAWN MOWER 
AND

ENGINE REPAIR
•  ( le n illn e  R ep le rem rn t P a rt*

•  k'arlory Trained 3le«hanira 
And K«iui|>nient

. , . Bngga A Htiatton 

. . ; Olnton 

. . .  Lawaon 

. Wiat'onain 

Aulhonaed Hales 
- - • And Mervu-e

Phons 4581

K H K E  , . . I l r k  up And 

fie llv e ry

Brownfiald MagnBfo 
And Electric

709 Lubbock Road

25/32"x214’’ Factory 
Per 100 B<1 Ft 
2.5/22"x2k No. 2 
Per 100 a t  »n.

$ 6.75
11.00

5.50

k t 1U MAIJC Dsed aleel auitabte 
(o r reiufor« ing a io rm  re lia ra  9O0 
South M h M ireet. 28 3tp

FOlt MALE 5.1MMI Ion evaiuiralor 
otHiler Jeiry (tannaway, 720 Kaat
H<twy Ph<me 3MO0 28 Ifc

FOR HAI.K 1952 2 d«M.r l ’ontiar, 
exridtrnt r«eulitl<9i. loiar niileagr, 
giMul Urca < aah ur terina Alao 
Hinger IN.rtable Hewing Ma< huie. 
r«ii be aren al 417 S 4lh or 
Phiuie 2072 29-ltp

RIAL ISTATI POR SAU
FOU MAIJC -  2 bedroom home. 
Wail lo wall rarpet Very reaaon- 
able 1304 East H il. Phono 3009.

17-Ue

SEE US FOR . . .
•  INSURANCE
• lONOS

•  REAL ESTATE

Phono 227»

A. W. TURNER 
Agency

407 W. Main

LUMBER SPECIALS

g .2 5 'n > R H A IJ C  Frsme houaa. with 
* two bedrooms, fynted backyard, 

landscaped fnmt yard, two years 
old at 807 Cast Lons teornsr kdi. 
Telephone 3783 (H loan. 26-lfc

15.00

PLYWOOD SPECIALS

9 r
4'x8' 3 8” Mervlre Panel 
Per Hq Ft
4’x8" t i ” Mervica Panel t
Per .Hq Ft *
4‘x8' 5/8” ‘H«rv,ca Panel |
Per Mq Ft. *

GENERAL LUMBER CO.
UrBBiXTK, TEXAM 

1525 East S4th Street 
Phone PO S-2833

Ut For Your—
•  REAL ESTATE
•  FARM A RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  OIL PROPERTIES

\ m

JO E W. JOHNSON
406 Wott Irosilwsy 

Phono 4443

F o il MAIJC New 3 tied room, 2- 
bath house. f*l<iae to sehrjul, with 
separata apartment renting for $65 
per month Drapes go Monthly 
paymanta $99 00 per month Cad 
3435 or 3043. 27-4c

YARD FENCES
Foot Stockade, Bark Cedar 
* Only $2.00 Per Running 

Foot— Installed.
PHONE 2601f

Glenwood Fence Co.

Practically New  4 Row 
Tractor For Sale

Allit-Chsimor, WD 45, 4 Row 
Equipmont. Thii Trsefor Ws> Uiod 
To Domonitrsto Cotton Pickor On 
3 BiJot of Cotton . . . BARGAIN

PHOIE 4I3B

J. B . K N I G H T  CO.
FARM MACHINERY

RAY CHRISTOPHER
REAL BBTATE

.VVxIlO’ lot In lauigbrake Ad- 
dllhm |.VM)
I2i> a< r*e 2 mllea fr«w Br»*wn* 
field two giaat wells I'omplete 
with aprinkler ayetema Home 
mineral Fair Inipniveuvenla 
I2.VI (lei a. re
Have a few good trorta for 
veterans

REAL ESTATE
410 W, Bdwy. Phono 726B

HILF ^AMTtO

RIAL ISTATf

LOANS

(N o MIoorafo B igolriál

Um Piwbitoii

W A N T E D  A re liab le  person to  
supply «'ualomera w ith  R aw lew h 
P rnU urts In T e rry  C ounty. A e  
O ll t f  Rktdle W lla im  nr w rite  Raw- 
ie tgh 's Dept. T X E  !V l l . t27 M em . 
phla. Tenn 34>-3p

C R. Htiti-heeaaiT* 7̂*** Oreot
P la ins Budding, la ib b o rk , wUI buy 
reasonably p ru a d  ruya ittee  o r m m - 
• ra la  p n a lu r lM  o r nob-prnduo- 
ing  Telsphnns P n rto r S-24OT. la ib - 
bw-k. ai.iotp

» - J U A IP T A T B  F O i BAU

FOR MAIJC 4 nwm h«aaw and 
bath with 2 lots All rarpsled, 
I’liMir . furnaa e. 718 North 3rd. 
Phnns 3753 30-2tp

t i e  S. BHi Fk. 4119

DAY NUR3ÍMY
FOR SMAU CNILMRN

an—  lA li___1- ^ -------■------ ■WlrB« vviniMV WOpaHMKI
111 WoM C «r A ^  

FNONR 2714

HOWARO-HENSON POST 
No. 269 Amorteon Loqion

of sa 
Is»g4sa Hag

Tha reday a4gb4 
*  aaaolh.

Big At B o ll B a lk
TKdt'i tlie kind o f Kdil MotKef N itu ie  c m  

throw e t you juit wkon your crop i$ lodit 

prtpered to  Bt«nd en injury. An  entirt 

y te r 'l  work c«n  go up the flue.

W h y tdke g ehonc« whon heil inBurenc« ¡4 

•0  ine2pen$lv9. Lot u$ quotg you the rete. 

Phona 4111

R O B B iTL NOBLE
INSURANCE AGENCY 

406 W. Broadway

ÜF

Glenwood Homes, Inc.
Has Under Construction 

New 3 Bedroom FHA Homes
Down $ O C n - 5 0  
.Paym ents O J w

Low Monthly Peymenti

These Houses A re Being 
Built In The 1400 Block 

Of East Reppto
— ALSO—

Tho Sonsotionally Now 
DOLUE M AC HOME

1410 E. Toto— Opon For Inapoction

TH£ TIME TO BUY IS KOW

Call 2608
Joo‘ Ramsdoll
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Gomez News
By EOA SEARS 

NEWS
*  Vkcatioii Bible Scboòl at thè 
jCoiSia Baptlet Church got un- 
“derwey Monday morning with 
•75 In attendance. Rev. T. L. 
rNipp is principal of the school.

Superintendents of the vari
ous departments . and their 
wopkars are as follows: Inter
mediates, Mrs. A. V. Britton, 

Iprifielpel, and Mrs. T. L. Nipp 
'Juid Mrs. Kellie Sears, helpers; 
'Junior, Mrs. Garvin Smyrl, 
Tprincipal, Mrs. Claude Landess. 
;Mrs. J. T. Clement and Mrs. 
S. F, Beadles, helpers; Pri- 
.maty, Mrs. H. N. Key, prln-

cipaT Mri. Ao*ner Britton and
Mrs. Hogg, helpers; Beginners. 
Mrs. Loyd Franklin, principal, 
and Mrs. J. C- Wooiey, Mrs. 
Dwayne Scott, Mrs. T y l e r  
Martin and L. A. Brannon, 
heljpers; 'Nursery, Mrs. T. D. 
Roberts, principal, Mrs. H. D. 
Knight, Mrs. C. C. McKee and 
Raymond Taylor, helpers.

Classes will be held each day 
from 8:30 to.ll:30 a.m. Monday 
through Friday of this week.

Weekend guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Tittle were their daughter 
and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Apperson of Sweet
water, and his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Freeman Wood of 
Long Beach, Calif.

dm

For Your
Dancing Pleasure 

We Present

Wilborn Roach
And His

D U D E  C O W B O Y S
Every Saturday Night

AMBHCAN LEGION HALL
PANCINO FROM f  P.M^TIU 7

Mr. Mid Mm . Jeff Mt^Queen 
and children and Mr. and MIB. 
Howard McQueen and son visit
ed .Sunday at Odessa with their 
brother. Edgar McQueen, and 
family and at Imperial with 
another brother, Harley Mc
Queen, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mc
Queen and son, Doyle Wayne, 
are spending several days 
this week at Coleman with 
relatives.

Mrs. J. R. Parsons of 
Sweetwater Is here visiting 
la the home of her daughter 
and family, the R. G. Hen
sons.
Here last week for the 

Chambliss funeral and visiting 
now in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Britton, were her 
brother. D, W. Gunter, of 
Childress and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Rowe of Denver City. Mrs. 
Rowe is the sister of Mrs. Brit
ton and, they are cousins of the 
late Mr. Chambliss.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Huck- 
abee visited Sunday In the 
Walter Edny home at Wood- 
row and with relatives la 
Lubbodt.
Mr. and Mrs, Tyler Martin 

visited last Wednesday at Lub
bock in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Gar
rett. and with her brother, Tom 
Garrett, who was home after 
spending three years overseas. 
Garrett was stationed in Lon
don, England, with the Armed 
Forces. Corky Martin of Lub
bock accompanied his grand-

Mrd. J. A.
field.

OttasI« ia BroWR-

c:arí MIng wás among thoM 
fishtog at Thomas Laks nMr 
Snydtr Saturday.'

Aokwqr Faro, M yaars oM 
soa Mr. aad Mrs. Jack 
Pora, underwaat aa ippead- 
ectoasy at Traadaway4>anlall 
Hospital test Moiatay and 
was abla to Mmc boma Sat- 
urday aftaraooa.

Edd C. MsLaroy of Dlns- 
mltt was te tha comasunity 
ovar the waakaad ea baal-
nass.
Mrs. Henry Docker accom

panied her daughter. Mrs. 
Loyd Elrod, and daughter last 
week to Grand Falls, where 
they visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. D. Elrod. Enroute 
home they visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Lee and famiiy at 
Monahas. The Lea family wfre 
longtime residents of this com
munity.

Wesley Brlttoa, Johnny 
O'Neal, Avon Flovd aad Leon 
Johnson spent the weekend 
at Ruldoao, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Fas-

TrlpPtBHingSlBaldhidDdeWiIttai
Peimission ñir Nedkai Care by Doctor

It's a good Idea to give writ- ! to medical care on his own 
ten consent for necessary med- before a doctor can give tt to 
ical care If your child leaves ' him. Children cannot do this, 
home for a visit or a camping, By going to year doctor 
trip, or if ]Tou plan to be away « yen stew jro ir

furtfier
Miao

s h a l  h a v e  twp of tbek g r a n d -  
I v t e i t la g  in

parents home for a week’s 
visit.

Weekend guests in the 
home of the Rev. and Mrs. 
T. L. Nipp were' their son. 
Tommy and wife of Midland, 
and their daughter, Mrs. Bill 
Gilchrist and family, also of 
Midland. Diane Gilchrist re
mained to visit this week with 
her grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Leminut Guest 

and daughter, Olga, of Bisbee, 
Ariz., are visiting here in the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Grady

sons from Inrtag 
Iheir home this week.

Weekend guests In the i 
heme of Mr. and Mrs. Bern 
Floyd were Mr. and Mrs. J 
Russell Floyd of Loop. {
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Arp had 

as their guests Sunday their son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Arp of Lubbock, Mr. Arp's 
u n c l e ,  Mansfield Pendleton, 
also of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mickey Miller of Denver City, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Berryhill 
and children, and Miss Lawan- 
na Towry, a granddaughter 
from Friona, who remained 
with the Arps for a visit this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Orea- 
sham and son, Danny Wajme, 
of Morton visitad Sunday in 
the home of his brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Gfeasham.

for any length of time. ,
For example, a summer. 

camp nurse may bring a boy 
ii(to a hospital with an acute 
case .of appendicities. But the; 
doctor may well hesitate to r »  
ahead and operate without the 
parents' consent.

Is the doctor arbitrary, ! 
and Is such permission Just \ 
a legal technicality? No, be 

Is well within his ri^ ts , 
though he may give first aid 
— but only f o r  emergency 
treatment where a child’s 
health or Hfe may he at 
stake.
He is likely to put off follow

up care, until he can reach the 
child's parents. A relative or 
baby sitter generally cannot 
grant consent for a child's 
treatment
' Evep an adult must request 
treatment and grant consent

treatmsni.

hw a henae caR by the doe- 
tor, nr W as a result ef eu 
aceH sul ytm c u u m  lu e hen- 
pital far nnergeucy treul-

11 you are uueoueoioue, the
doctor may well give you em
ergency care, yet later he 
should get your consent to 

T treatment.
inors cannot cottsent to 

medical treatment, and except 
in dire emergencies their par
ents or gua^ians must give 
it for them.

The consent should not be 
broadly or losely phrased, but 
should be as specific as cir- 

* cumstances permit.

patient eatf
(This eotamn, prepured by 

the State Bar of Texas, is 
written to inform — not to 
advise. No peraou should 
ever apply or latergret aoy 
law intlMNit the eld ot aa 
attorney who Is fully advised 
concerning the Incts luvelv. 
ed, because a sUght variance 
In facts may chuige the ap- 
pUcatlon of the law.)

Dispoñbl
A diirt. a dr 

pants that yoi 
and then thros 
a possibility f< 
future. It ma 
today’s non-wc 

Development

The principal reason for hav-
: ing the concent in waiting is to 
avoid later misunderstandings, 

lit  is a protection both to the

William Henry Harrison held 
the shortest term o f any U. S. 
presidenL He died one month 
after taking office.

PLEASE
PICK UP YOUR
HYBRID GRAIN

AS IT LOOKS NOW, OUR
SUPPLY WILL BE GONE

IN ANOTHER TEN DAYS

HYBRIDS u u •

Are Adapted To Late Planting, So
Be Sure To Pick Up The Amount You
Want For Planting Purposes Now

SUPPLY IS LIMITED!

GOODPASTURE GRAIN

Mrs. Robert Hall and s<in, 
Wesley of Odessa, is visit'ng 
here this week in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and M.'s. H. 
N. Key, and other relatives.

Woman’s Missionary Union 
met at the chnreh Monday 
afternoon for a missionary

Srogram taken from th e  
oyal Sendee.
Mrs. A. C. Hnckabee, pro

gram chairman, was leader 
In the discussion of "The 
Foundation of Youth". Mrs.. 
Tyler Martin led the opening 
prayer and Mrs. Huckabec 
led the nroup In song.

The devotional, "Christ’s 
by Mrs. Huckabec. A short 
business meeting'followed.

Mrs. 4iomer Britton was 
hi charge of the Sunbeams, 
and Miss Emilv Blackstock 
directed them lii singing be
fore the WMU group.

Mrs. T. L. Nipp led the 
closing prayer. There were 
eight members present.
Durii^ the storm Saturd'.y 

night, n u l Young’s barn was 
struck by lighting and caught 
fire. The fire; department was 
called and the fire was put out 
without total damage. Junior 
Brisco* house was also struck 
by lightning a n d  washing 
machine was burned out.

Here are jut 
prii

S P A R K S  F O R  M I N D S
Almost tv t n m u ri«  tgo, Cu icnbrrg'i lovtm ioa 
af lyp« iu n « il a tcvaluiHMi. h  has baca
(<img un r tt f  «inca.

Fot tv« lianH tve tannine*—and rana b d a rt—a 
/n r aian «-ateftw pmitegad lu ltrt—b) acodara of 
Mnh ot o f ctaoimuanca. T lio  prap/r  wate lubjaat, 
lupponing ihota th«< kapt m auibetity.

lio «  evat. movable t)pa. fay cutting iba con o f 
prim ing, began the ptocatt o f making knowledge 
mote uidaly a«ailabic. People'' undetacanding iban 
grriv Spatkt nf hnpc «ata awa^cnad in ifaa minda 
e f m an...W han h bari ma afparara to rniranched 
nuthofity ibai patmimng anda dnaammatmii of in- 
foonnrion and idat* arnght «  tunc daairoy their 
imacuta*. cantonMp w ai exarnaad. 

la  a laatch for ptmtt fraadoaiv aNa o f aany

neat and craadt ernatrd ifce ocaan to atiatdiib homaa 
on dut enrainara. They md ihait children foandad 
hare a nation dadKiiad ao • n«« ptincipU: govati« 
awm ky the people, and f t  the paopla. And knotr- 
icig that liberty roiild  be o<etthra«a only by aibda* 
ing frtadom o f ipaach and the prêta, they ptovtdad 
futthat thai dm  Anrr fraadraa thou Id navet be

P

TKaa lyiian i a f gaverninani CrcMad an nppoma- 
nity fur aH maa to limned only by ihcif
ham. In but a (c« gttMtatiuni it ti nn fot tbit panpla 
a bighet nandatd of li' mg and of human tartfart 
than had ever bafore been dieamad pomdilr.

Am cfHa'i Ikaedom of the pram bet proved *  d *  
tnitM  ihai dM palrlMK biarinct of an mfbemad piata 
faople caa ba raliad aa  an govara «iaaly aad « a ll.

O  L T D  S  ¡ V I O
1Î I. M t- IT S  O  L J  T  M W  * T .  I E  M M  c i v i fjo

Select fr 
of colo

REAL LEATI

**He s u r e  k n o w s  h o w  to  p ic k  'em  !'

TaamcaaLudBe...<ir ateyou taBingaboul ibrir OMamokile? 

Both I But I  waa really looking at their car. What a beauty I 

They anre are a lucky couple.

■aaf Mum Anti auart, too. ’That 0Mb cuefa lean than you'd think. It has 
atyle that uill afuy in atTlr. They gel real comfort . . .  a 
vruoderful ride . . . end the big Rocket Engine . .

•rMaemuMt Sbe looked ao lovely . . .

host Mam The^l really find out hou smart they are to own aa OMs at 
trade-in time. Why, an Old« bring« a belter price than krta of 
tbe moot espenaire cars, tvm After A cou|̂ <* of yrAtv of imt. ^

ft You Wow wWt I  wiA? 1 oidi that tooMHlaj .

Iliet you eau own an OUe? Don't waste 
yeua srkhce. Let's take a rMr in mv Golden 
Bucket 88.- Maybe your dreams'B eome true 
aooaer thsa you apect.

M*'

SEE Y O U R  a u t h o r i z e d  O L D S M O B IL B  Q UA L IT Y -O BA LE l f
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Dfspoñble Clothes Aré Possibility Soon |
A rfilit, a drcM. or • pair 6Í were noted in committee le * - 1  

pants that you can wear once' albos preceding the llth annual 
and then throw away — that's nteeting of the National Cotton 
a possibility for fabrics of the ~ 
future. It may develop from 
today's non-woven cottons.

Developments In this field

Council recently.
C h e a p e r  than cloth, 

stronger than paper, non* 
wovens arc made without

spMAes or tooMa. Th* cotton 
fibers are caaipreeeed lato 
sheets and bonded together 
by heal or chetalcal reslas to 
farm the material. No spin- 
niag, weavlag, kalttiag. or 
other proceeees tradUlonally 
associated with the textile In
dustry are Involved.
Non-wovens step right from

the cotton bale to the carding 
machine and emerge as fab
rics, They ran be dyed and 
printed Just tike ioocaed fab*
rics.

Non-woven cottons are in use 
today in the form of diapoeal 
napkins, tablecloths, bandages, 

t tea bags, filters, p o l i s h i n g  
I cloths, and many other pro-

Our whole (fore ti chock-full wHh Fefher't Dey gift ideei. 
Here are juif a few of the choice lelecfiont in every

price range. Drop in, end lef ut help you perionaHy.
All purchesei hand(ome*y giff-wrepped, without charge.

Sport Shirts
"BARBERSHOP" STRIPES

Harmonious .. geily-strip- 2.98
ed shirts in sanforized cot- .to
ton. Cool to wear. Snappy _  _ .
looking!--------------------------- 7 ./ 0

if Y O P S  question
e  g

M en's Ties
Select from a wide array 

of colors end styles—  '

SPECIAL
SUMMER
VALUES

REAL LEATHER BELTS 2.50

We Have

One Table
Loaded With Gift ideas 

For Pop . . .
TIE RACKS. CLOTHES 

' HANGERS. SUN VISOR 
CASES, and many others.

Men's Handkerchiefs

1.00Extra Large
4 in Box ....

Every Pop Needs Sox 
. S T R E T C H Y

NYLONS
A size for every foot—

In Dad's favorite cohr—

1.00 PR.

You'd Expect To Pay Much More For These

S L A C K S

5 .9 f
12.98

Give DAD a

C ER TIpQ ^ B

Sol BÉÉ PienMes 
SHfffbrFanM rs i 
fä llig  To €o«|ily

Fanaere throssghowi the na-r 
tion are beiat reminded by 
USOA committees that they 
must comply with alt reqsnre- 
ments of the Soil Bank program 
ia ordar to earn paymanto an- 1  
der either the Acreage Keaerve ' 
or Coaeervatwn Reserve pro- 
gram.

H. L. Maawarsng. c i
Commodity Stahiluation ‘Brr-’'''^ 
vice which administers ihV* ' 
programs, emphasited that a 
farmer must comply with all 
acreage allotments eetahlish 
ed for his farm if he wants to 
earn any kind of Soil Bank 
payment.

Thus, any farmer who' ex 
pects to earn payments under 
the wheat acreage reserve, for 
instance, must also comply 
with all other acreage allot-. 
ment regulrements on his 
term. If any. |

Tile peaalty for srMatloo '
Is tsvers. The law pravfdss 
that If a farswsr sriW i^ - aad 
knowingly violates t ig aire- 
asents, or harvests arl grates 
dssigaatsd Acreage Reserve

It pays to take chuners uith 
¡duett. The hilal am«iunt pro- broilers lower chick uml feotJ 
jduced last year is estimated to c » » '*  f‘»r cash opera!lun pro 
have been more than «5 million dueers usually adds up to .ilHiut 
pounds of non-woven fabric per thousand birds morr

n . m
i

ì ; '
i Á

t

r .\§Y  KKAIUNr.—Tesas ness- 
paper pahlukers « il l be ■i«ca 
peed leal peintera en he« le 
saske. Ikeir aewspapeis easier le 
erad, by aMre e(e«ti«e see of 
type, at the Tssaa Press As- 
aeriatiea'B Tllk asssal <sn«rn- 
liea. Jase M -lt Is Sea Antoni«. 
Hesrerd N. Kins,, nslionslly 
Knesva lypegrapKir esperi frem 
New Verk O ly «iU be the 
apeaker. He is «ilh  Ike inlrr* 
type Corperaliaa, mannfarlorer 
of lypeaelllng aieeklnea fur 

P’ psrs.

MKk-T.<l n iK  PKK.HH _  Publie 
reselle« te the arie ef ike S3tk 
l.e|Ulsiere ksve bees bolk bel 
and «»Id. Teses pebliabere «ill 
tel the rie« petal uf lb« Hpesker 
ef Ibe llease ef Kepresentstlres 
• ben tSeggener Carr ef l ab- 
bock addresses Ibe Tessa Prase 
Associsliaa ta Itaa Aalenia, 
Jane St n . Its «III be ane ef 
Ibe besdiinera si TPA's 7Stb 
anneal «awaier rensenllea.

TKtX.*P ARHtnirg W.tTP.K 
rKOHI.KM~.Wbal Tesas sbeeM 
de about tie ester problem «III 
be leid Tessa paMisbera «bea 
tbeir meet in dsn Aaleate, June 
It-Xf. Tbs speaker wiil be Aen. 
Oeerge Parkhouse sf nallas. 
tbairmaH ef tbe Water Ke 
saureaa t'daimitlee. Tb# eteeslea 
«III be lbs Ttih aaaasi aaiamer 
meeltag ef tbe Tesad Preae Ae* 
secletlea.

Pay As You Go Plan Offers More Profits To Poultry Raisers

Some M firma are now engag
ed in manufacturing thii mat
erial.

One manufacturer use« non 
woven cotton to make rom-| payment or payments

I than credit gniwer profits 
I Credit has made Us murk in
1

land, he not oniv loses any
hr

prMsed "eponges.”  no higgrr 
than I5-cent pieces in diameter 
Dunk otie In water and it »wells 

I out into a big soapy washcloth 
After 3Tou've waehcid yonr face, 
you Just throw M away 

The goal for the ^ u r e  is 
cloChws that can be thrown

would have received, hut 1« 
subject to a penally uf having 
to pay. In what might he call* 
ed a tine, an additional Sf 
percent (half) of the amount 
he would have received lor 
compllaace.
For Instance, if he had VI

away after one or two wear^arrea In the Acreage Heservi 
Inge. Non-woven cotton may or Conaerviitlon Krservr. and 
prova the anawer. by lumpllance would receive

Inexpensive to make, it is t i t  an acre, a lotul of S.VNI, vio 
durable, abeorbent. d r a p e s  lallon of rules would cotl him 
well, and sa good lookmg It not only the |.VM, but he rmiid 
may mark the biggest step for- be required to pay un addition 
ward in textiles einre the in el $}M as a fine lor the violu 
vention of the automatic kiom tion
ISO yenra ago. > What if he already has col

poultry priHlui llon. how'ever I 
.^grlcullurilI l•^•onoml«t ICñrley 
lleivnit says feed moniifiicturr 
er« anti de.ileis have shii(>ed 
several new Ideas In t*roiler 
dovelopmenl t*v |*rovldmg 
jmu h requirmi pMxtui llon und' 
market financing Investnient;
> .ipital IS now ida uned j»rin 
I ipally from inttivhiuals ajid ‘ 
luinl>«'i comprtiili’s. he < »dys, 
while most o|^roilnt: i.ipihil Is' 
supplie*! I>v leiMi dealers ¡

Hroiler produrllon Is an '
I

lecN'd the puvnient iiefore the 
violation IS diHiovereil* 1 hut 
won't w«»rk eilher. t»ecunse Ihr 
furnier would hnve to refund 
the piivment in full and would 
stilt Im* sul»)ect to th« 50 (ler 
« eiil fine,

S«>. if you are In doubt us ; 
to things you i tin do after sign ' 
tng the rontrui t If might he 

I well to ( hei k with your roun 
ty ASC‘ committee *

expensive husinest rom par^ 
to other farm ehlerprlses. 
Rehout figures about n  cents 
a square toot Is needed to
cunatnict and equip a I.MB- 
bird capacity broiler houap- 

Operating capital by market 
time would tack u«i an addl- 
ihwsal M rents a bird*
Still. Texas has exp»*rienred a 

seven fold .increase In hrmler 
produition since Heal
estate security Is generally 
given for broiler hou.se costs 
and a grower's hirda are good 
for priMtuction cfVit ite**urlty. 
Op«'iuting cuplt.tl s u c h  as 
chitks litui feed are paid fur in 
the dealer markup, Kchoui ex- 
plains, iissisii«il slightly by fin
ancing charges

Priulucers now tend to shift 
toss risk tit dealers by operat
ing under a "naloss”  or 
"guarnniecd income" plan dur
ing low broiler price periods.

.̂T , f  * ia  ««SI«» «««wdWiSi

V A

Dad can always use another pair of slacks, and how he will 
love these! Tremendous color and fabric va ried  in ounce* 
light weights that hold their shapes end resist wrinkles. 
Choose Dacron blends, silk 
blends, end wonderful tropical 
worstad. Ivy Laagua and plaaf* 
ad styles for golfing, sport- 
jacket wear, and loafin'!

PORTW OOD MOTOR COMPANY
I4lli ê  MU. DUL 4131
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Sesame Readied for Use on High Hains
Sesame s t r a i n s  especially 

adapted to the High Plains 
moved a step nearer reality 
last season in trials at Texas 
Research Foundation's t e s t  
nursery near Lubbock, Dr. C. 
L. Lundell, director of the 
foundation, has annuonced.

“ Yields in the tests ran as 
high as 1,332.13 pounds of se-.

same seed an acre. Thirteen 
strains produced more than 
1.000 pounds an acre each,’ ’ 
Pr. Lundell reported.

Texas Research Foundation 
established the Lubbock Nur
sery in May, 1956, with financi
al support from the Southwest
ern Public Service Company. 
The nursery was set up to test

I

INTE
ôid.

GRAM
Check the correct word:

l- .T h e  $75,000 Atoma for Peace Award was
given recently to nuclear physicist (J. Robert 
Oppenheimer) (Niels Itehr).

t-^ ia ro ld  B. Stassen presently occupies the post 
of (deputy secretary o f defense) (presiden* 
tlal disarmament adviser).

3— The recent student revolt in Cuba was aimed 
at deposing President (P rio  Socarras) (Ful* 
gencio Batista).

4— Most heavily populated province in Canada 
is (Quebec) (Ontario).
Scolptared on the face o f Mount Rush more 
ia the Black Hills, S.D., are portraits o f 
Washington. JelTeraon, Lincoln, (James 
Madison) CTheodorc Roosevelt).

G->The Tennessee Valley Authority was created 
during the administration o f (Herbert Hoo* 
ver) (Franklin D. Roosevelt).

7—  **L«i Misérables’* was written by (Jean* 
Jacques Rousseau) (Victor Hugo).

8—  British artist noted for his landscapes was 
(W illiam  Hogarth) (J. M. W . Turner).

9— •The Pacific Ocean was discovered by (Her* 
nando Cortes) (Vasco N. de Balboa).

1<̂ —One who treats diseases of the eye is an (op* 
tometrist) (oculist) (optician). .

Count 10 for osch correct choice. A score of 0-20 if 
poor; aO-SO, overage; 70-80, good; 90-100, excellent.

Decoded latelHgram _
•IfnnaO—01 *»oqi«g—f  t  ofnH—t TTCTJ—0 1!»* 1

••OOR 'X j-i •oneiuo—9 'ftfllfg—C •luouieuijesja—5 ‘Jqoa—1

VICTIMS INCLUDE FARM, RANCH FAMIUES I'Meions Are Target
Money Loss To Smooth-Talking Confidence Men May Reach ; Of Disease Spremi 
'Millions Annuail/ Among Texans Hoping To Realize Wealth |n S o u th s  Texas
Hundreds of Texans, includ

ing many farm and ranch fam
ilies, are being bilked out of 
untold thousands, perhaps mil
lions of dollars annually by 
smooth-talking confidence men 
peddling worthless securities.

The system under which 
many people have been swind
led out of their life savings was 
recently pinpointed by C. E.

the Improved strains of sesame 
and other crops developed in 
foundation’s p l a n  t-breeding 
program at Renner.

“ Plant scientists t e s t e d  
SSO sesame strains at the 
Lubbock nursery in 1158. All . 
of the strains made satisfact
ory stands,’ ’ Dr. Lundell 
continued.
“ These Lubbock studies indi

cate that we can look forward 
with confidence to the develop
ment of combine type sesame 
varieties that will be fully 
adapted to conditions of the 
High Plains.’ ’
' “ The nursery was irrigated 

once before planting and twice 
during the growing season; but 
a limited supply of water pre
vented irrigation for maximum 
seed production,”  Dr. Lundell 
explained.'

“ Sesame maturity dates,”  he 
added, ‘Tanged from 84 to 132 
days. Actually, wide variations 
in the performance of the vari
ous sesame strains simplifies 
the selection of types which 
will thrive profitably in this 
area.”

“ In 1957 all sesame and other 
new crop tests will be carried 
out at the new High Plains 
Station of Texas Research 
Foundation at Halfway in Hale 
County. This will continue the 
work initiated at Lubbock in 
1956,”  he said.
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Feel Like

Summer
W hen You Could Be Feeling
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Let Scott's Firestone 
InstaH An ALPINE Cooler 

In Your Home TODAY!
We Alio Service oed Regelr

A l Mehee «ed Models of Air CoedIHoeert.

S e ffir  Fron Tin Hoor No Moro

G ot An ALPINE Coolor From

S C O n S T i r ^ t o n *  STO RE
411 ’Sudden Service* 4411

Buehner of Houston, manager 
of the Better Business Bureap 
of Texas’ largest city.

Buehner said the reason 
stock sales have grown to such 
proportions in the state is sim
ply because the legislature has 
not appropriated enough money 
to employ a sufficiently large, 
staff to regulate this mammoth 
business.

The BBB manager said the 
"take”  from worthless securit
ies sales in Houston alone is 
“ fabulous.”  But he warned that 
it is often even higher in farm
ing and ranching areas of the 
Panhandle and West Texas be
cause frequently “ there is no 
record of a crook’s activities in 
those areas.’ ’

$178 Million In Sales
Secretary of State Zollie 

Steakley and several past em
ployees of the State Securities 
Division have frankly stated 
that under the current $47,000 
appropriated annually for sal
aries it is impossible to hire 
a sufficient number of examin- 

investigators, and otherers.
personnel to properly do the 
job.

There is no way of knowing 
what securities sales in Texas 
totaled last year, but the se
curities which were qualified 
for sale totaled $178,000,000. An 
employee of the Securities Di
vision termed the system of 
“ spending $47,000 on salaries 
for people to regulate a $175,- 
000,000 industry is ridiculous.

A former investigator for the 
Securities Division, Bob Duke, 
said the job of checking com
plaints from people who had 
been swindled was frequentljr 
“ two or three months”  l^hind. 
In other words, investigators 
were so busy that when some
one complained of having been 
sold worthless securities it was 
often two or three months be
fore a state officer could firid 
time to check the matter.

Of course, the swindler would 
have moved far on to greener 
pastures by that time. The 
reason it takes so long to get 
help in such cases is that the 
state hires only three Invest
igators to cover ail of Texas.

Some Not Checked
Steakley. shortly after taking 

office the first of this year, said 
securities division r e c o r d s  
showed investigators had not 
made checks of dealers and

complainants in the Amarillo 
and El Paso areas because 
they were too far distant from 
Austin. He explained' that it 
was just a question of economy 
that an investigator could go to 
Dallas to check several cases 
instead of making a more cost
ly trip to El Paso or Amarillo 
for a fewer number of cases.

Amarillo Situation Cited
Tristram Coffin, Jr., man

ager of the Better Business 
Bureau in Amarillo, recently 
disclosed that he had been un
able to get state securities in
vestigators. “ In almost six 
years in Amarillo, I Jiave yet 
to see an investigator from the 
state securities division,”  he 
said.

"M y  last letter Reporting an 
apparent securities violation 
went unanswered as sòme oth
ers before it had. The Securit
ies Division just doesn’t have 
the funds to supply the man
power,”  he added.

Buehner said the situation 
was “ actually • so far put of 
hand”  that his department had 
not even been able to get state 
help in stopping the activities 
of an ex-convict who had a 
stock swindling record dating 
back to the 1920’s.

Hat Newspaper Ada
The ex-con, who is known to 

have operated under five dif
ferent aliases, resides in one 
of the better Houston hotels, 
and generally lives a life of 
ease. He runs ads in the Hous
ton papers and some other 
dailies to locate prospects for 
investment in a phony mining 
operation, gold or uranium.

A few months ago one of his 
ads aroused the interest of a 
farmer, and within a matter 
of a few weeks the swindler 
had pocketed $1,500 of the 
farmer’s savings. But that was 
oniy part of the story. When 
the BBB got wprd of the case, 
the farmer was enroute to Den
ver. Colorado, to meet the 
phoney gold mine operator- 
stocK salesman where he had 
agreed to pay him $30,000.

Relatives Help Head
Relatives of the farmer heard 

of the deal and reported it to 
Buehner’s office. Within a few 
hours, with only a  description 
of the farmer’s car, the BBB 
had contacted Colorado police, 
and they in turn had met the

Watermelon growers w e r e  
warned ’ today by Extension 
Plant Pathologist Harlan Smith 
to be on the watch for anth- 
racnose. So far, said Smith, 
only one serious outbreak has 
been discovered and that in 
the area around Bellville in 
Austin (bounty.

Weather conditions are right, 
said the specialist, for develop
ment of the disease. It thrives 
under damp conditions and un
less control measures., a r e  
taken as soon as the disease is 
discovered, losess can be very 
severe. The disease first ap
pears on the old leaves near 
the crown of the plant as small 
dark brown or black spots at 
about the time the plant begins 
to form runners.

During damp weather the 
larger spots on the leaves show 
small, orange-pink, oily, heap- 
ed'up masses of spores. In dry 
weather the spores masses are 
grayish and less noticeable.

In a severe outbreak. 
Smith said all leaves except 
a few at the tip end of the 
ninaera may he killed.
The disease appears on mel 

ons and causes sunken spots on

farmer driving into the city. He | stock.

still had his $30,000.
He was taken to the U. S 

Securities Commission office in 
Denver where a checkup prov
ed to him that the swindler did 
not even own any mining pro
perties.

A strange fact of the story 
was that the farmer was so 
embarassed at having been 
bilked of - $1,500 and almost 
beaten out of $30,000 that he 
refused to go into court to pro
secute his swindler.

Buehner’s files show that the 
same confidence man has been 
involved in many deals over 
a period of several yars. There 
is no way of knowing how 
many others he has been pull
ing which have not yet come to 
light.
Hopeletsly Expecting Riches
Literally dozens of people 

throughout Texas may be hold 
ing many shares of his worth
less stock right now. hopeless 
ly expecting that one day it will 
make them rich. In one deal 
alone, in Houston, the BBB 
stopped three busniess men 
from investing a total of $100,* 
000 in the ex-con’s mining
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SAVE BIG MONEY! ACT NOW ! S
M
M
M
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the rind.
Symptoms may not be visible 

at barveat time but may appear 
in transit or at the market. The 
slightest evidence of the dis
ease on melons caiues buyers 
and Inspectors to discriminate 
against them for they decay 
rapidly.

At the first sign of the dis
ease, Smith advised growers 
to begin c o n t r o l  measures. 
Sprays or dusu should be ap
plied at 7-day intervals so long 
as the weather remains humid 
or rainy. Check the fungicides 
used and make sure dusts con

tain f  to 8 per cent ztneb or 
7 per cent copper.

From 15 to 30 pounds per 
acre are needed depending on 
the strength of the material, 
size of vines and weather con
ditions, said Smith. Power 
spray applications are more 
effective than dusts against an- 
thracnose. but Smith warned 
that the disease is difficult to 
control once It becomes esta
blished. For a tank mixed 
spray, two quarts of Nabam 
plus one pound of zinc sulphate 
(25% zinc) in 100 gallons of 
water is recommended.
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Forever pleated, 

forever gay!
Slender pleats, smooth high midrilT and beautifully' 
lucked bodice give this dress a very special charm. 
It’s 100% Docroh and you may waah it, let it 
drip-dry and forget entirely aboul ironing it. Abo, 
of course, those pleats are permanent! 
la gold, blue or pink.
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Double

K a n d S
Blue Stamps 

Every
.TUESDAY

As*

EAXHERSDBr;
Choot« from our fino food« 
—oil of Dad*« favorito«... 

primo roo«t«, «took«, ham« end 
poultry, «ummor fruit« and 
groon«, cooling bovordgo«, do- 
loctablo roady-to-oat bokod and 
rofrigoratod do««ort«...Choleo 
tobacco« and candy.

"/i s Nice ToSaveTwice". 
Save the Valuable 

K and S Blue Stamps
At Any One of The 

Following Merchants—

S & M MOBIL STATION
110« SoHth First Street Phene 310; H %

HILL'S TEXACO SERVICE
801 Lubbock Hoed

BAKER GRO. & MKT.
leedows. Texas Phone 3781

H B

CRUTCHER GROCERY
> Needmere, fexos.'

BROWNFIELD STEAM LAUNDRY
|701 West Hill__________________________ Phone 265« '

U N I O N  STORE^
T. I . Howse, Owner

WILGUS PHARMACY
|302 South Fifth_____________________  Phone 257S

BROWNHELD FLORAL
11103 Lubbock Rood Phone 219-1

DAVIS SUPER SERVICE
1315 West Main

) ir , « * . I • •

ORANGE 
DRINK 
46 0 2 .....

P I N E A P P L E  arid GOCONDT
PREMIUM NO. 2 C A N .......... ...........  ......

PORK AND BEANS
C AM PR Rt HO. 3 M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 CANS

CHOICE MEATS

H AM S Akir.OUM'S
. t i A K
CAi^U'ED . LB.

BACON
MORRELL 
PRIDE .

R O A S T
CHUCK*ti.

SAUSAGE
BISCUITS BORDEN 

2 CANS

l.;URPHY 
2-LB. BAG,. .

25* I CHEESE tw ir r s
2-IB. BOX. 79*

dW nti Ai r»; -4*1“

T O K I O  G R O C E R Y  
, And Humble Station

Tokio, Texas

GRIFFITH'S VARIETY. Inc.
151« West Main 2747]

S I D S  C L E A N E R S
|301 South First Street__________________Phene 2030

B L U N T  G R O C E R Y
Johnson. Texas

m mmé I

E. H. GREEN GROCERY & STA.
Noodmoorc. T e x a s ______

TANKERSLEY'S PHIUIPS 66 STA, f & f
ILiifabodi Rm .  .1  M d . St. fhMi. 4 6 0 C g .Q a

T R E E T ' « -  39e 7 U N A  19e
C A T S U P S  19c P I C K L E S  r r . .  27e
PINECOT

P R E S E R V E S  ” J ^. . 37e APPLEJtU7 T E R .i r :  27c

8-Up DOG FOOD CAN

HORTENING 3*Lb. Con

» It 'S

iABYFOOD 3..25t

ncM
flavor

'TCÍAVED COCONUT CRLMfS3

S A LT BARTON'S 

BOX.........

IC E C R EAM  S A LT  
4 Lb. Box.........................

CHEER
•lANT SIZI

■ • ••

\ CAM MEAá/..,
★ N o m r u L

iZ ^ V A C A T tO M
FOR Y O U l

A SPECIAL GIFT FROM
!«'• .t> Vi. h -Whr uk f

Just (*tit iHit Ihr nbnve 
«tut ■ttncii it with (Mflptoeo 
•Mine aiul n<Mre<w (o yourl'tlln- 
liury (¡rami Nnlivnnl entry 
ItUnk l l  vom wtm on* of the 
(«4«>rir«tuf IViteein 1'tlUlMity‘e 
H t.s r  Hih (¡reiiti Nettonnl 
HnWi* OfT, yrni will rnt-eive thin i— -,
•|irt itil Muvih S;2,MI0 froo> '̂ M N'7 
our elitre '

Oe« yowt eRicInl Plllthury’s BIST 9(h Omnd National 
Inhy «innk nt nur store lodnyt

10-Lt. I/ Of
i  1

T H I
G la n d  

\XSf\ N a t io n a l
FLOUR

•*,T.
§ d ^ f l i S f M p ^ J U l Y  3t, 104/

pÍum$ "T . 19*CARROTS 9*CELLO BAG. EACH . ..LEMONS
SUNKIST<. . lb.10<CELERY
STALK. E A C H ..................... 15'R P H ̂  DEL MONTI 

I b K V NO. 303 CAN 19c
CHERRIES SHURNMI lûn 

NO. 203 C A N __ _________

KRAFT OIL -------- - 63(
>

POWDERED OR BROWN 
SUGAR,  2 Boxes......... 25‘
SUNSHINE

W e're Gonna Do It 1% f#

TO If
GIVIN AWAY ’57 PtYKHITH TO Bf

GIVIN AWAY

Loaded with occetsories —  includili  ̂ Air CondMoGer . . . 
NoHiing to buy . . .  You do hove to bo presont to win. . .  
Register every time you shop ort KYLE*S.

DRAW ING W IU  BE HELD JULY 20. 19B7

SHURFRESH 
POWDERED 
MAKES 5 QTS. 2 .«e f S u p r e m e '^AVE BY SAYING K ft S BLUE STAMPS'

L E S - N E R Y I N E ' S  CRACKERS
SALAD WAFKtS

HAND LOTION
KYLÊ ROCERY A. U
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Get FREE vacation information at

Copeland Hardware
NEW SAMSONITE TRAVEL BUREAU!

SmtoàtnmMÊOf
V
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■ Wondering where to vacationf How to get there? 
(Where to stay? Just check In now at our new 
Somsonife Trove/ But9au tor all the answers!
You get fu ll information on outstanding vacation 
paradises in Am erica! It ’s the newest, easiest, 
quickest way fo r you and your fam ily to plan 
wonderful vacation trips!
'And wherever you go, take 
Samsonite Streamlito—the .
luggage that out-travels all B ! f  
others! Shown here . .
Ladies’ Wardrobe, |2S.OO,
Ladies’ Train Case, I17AQ

Corns in now—no charge, 
no effort to get details fo r 

^your best vacation ever!

C O P E L f l n F ' H f l R P U J f l R C

By VERN SANFORD 
Texas Press Associatloa

AUSTIN — Though still four 
months off, Gov. Daniel’s plan 
for a special legislative session 
in the fall is already generat
ing lively discussion around the 
Capitol.

There is sentiment both for 
and against.

A "memorandum”  was re
portedly circulated asking per
sons to write the governor and 
ask him not to call the special 
session. It predicted the bills 
the governor wants would fare 
no better then than before. A 
long-time House member was 
believed to be the author of the 
memorandum.

But if the session is held. 
Rep. Tony Korioth of Sherman 
says he hopes the governor will 
submit small loan regulation 
as an emergency measure. 
Korioth’s "loan shark”  control 
bill died in committee last sesr 
sion.

NEW “ STATES”  FORMED 
—While Texas lawmakers take 
a break, some probable leaders 
of the future are trying their 
hands at government in Aust
in.

They are nearly 1,000 high 
school students from over Tex
as who came to the Capital 
City for Boys State and Girls 
State. Texas Department of the 
American Legion and t h e  
Legion Auxiliary sponsor the 
‘ states”  annually as citizen

ship laboratories for outstand
ing youngsters.

Participants hear talks by 
top officials from the the gov
ernor down, then form political 
parties, nominate candidates 
and elect officials of their own. 

Aim is to give the students a

first-hand understanding of pol
itics and government.

ROAD BUILDING SPEED
UP — T  e X a s State Highway 
Commission is moving swiftly 
to take advantage of new laws 
designed to speed up highway 
construction.

A meeting of the Commission 
and key personnel was to be 
held in Houston this week. Ob
jective: to hasten the day when 
heavy traffic can move safely 
and smoothly along multi-laned 
super-highways with no cross
roads.

Principal legislative changes 
are ( I )  provision for the state 
to go 50-50 with cities and coun
ties on land buying costs and 
to obtain land for land buying 
costs and (2) new authority for 
the state have control of super- 
roads through cities.

Goal for 1970, according to 
Highway Engineer D. C. Greer, 
is 900 miles of expressways 
linking Texas’ population cent
ers.

First of the new laws means 
car and trucks owners will pay 
10 per cent more for their next 
license plates. Second m e a n s  
state will set speed limits on 
state highways through towns 
—no local speed traps.

But one “ speed-up’ ’ law fail
ed. Legislature decided against 
raising present 00-m 11 e-per- 
hour limit, no matter how good 
the road.

TOUGHER FOR TEENS — 
Law enforcement officers will, 
in effect, have a new hickory 
stick for teenage troublemak
ers after Aug. 22.

New laws to go intc effect 
then provide:

1. Youngsters 14 and over 
can be fined I lM  for speed*

Ing, DWI or driving without a
license.

2. Parents will be liable up 
to ISM for property damage 
by minor cidldrcn.

S. Drivers licenses for 
youngsters under If sriU be 
harder to got. Department of 
Public Safety, rather than 
local county Judge, will have 
say-so.

4. A special “ license”  will 
be needed for driving motor 
Ukes and scooters.
Taking a more optimistic 

view of the same subject were] 
the more than 100 experts, 
educators and'parents in Aust
in for the Texas PTA ’s youth 
development workshop.

Today’s youth seems to be 
"sailing along,’-’ they opined, 
but suggested more interest by 
fathers might help.

AT LEAST r r s  WET~More 
and more rain and less and 
less crops is the farm report 
from many parts of the state.

Besides flood damage, losses 
are expected to mount high 
from wind, hail, rust and in
sects. And continued heavy 
rains have washed out more 
fields, delayed m u c h-needed 
work in others

Any more rain win mean 
complete loss of North Texas 
grain crops, according to olv 
servers. U. S. Dept. ^  Agri
culture reported weather too 
wet and cool for cotton In all 
areas but South Texas.
Even so. the stored-up moist

ure makes farmers generally 
hopeful. With some clear wea
ther now, some say they'might 
yet get the best crops in years.

For ranchers outlook is even 
better. Hill Country Hereford 
Association reported record- 
breaking sales as grass grows 
higher, cattle fatter.

BUILDING BOGS DOWN — 
Continuous rain hat brought 
construction to a "virtual 
standstill”  in many parts of I 
Texas this year.

Building authorizations f o r ]  
the first fourth months of ’57 
were one per cent higher than 
last year, reports the Bureau 
of Business Research. But act
ual construction was 4 per cent

Look O u t Below!

less due to the weather.
Increase in the authorizations 

totals was attributed to higher 
costs rather than more build
ing.

BUSINESS ACTIVITY UP —
Almost all indicators show Tex
as business moving slowly, but 
steadily ahead of what it was 
In 1956.

University Bureau of Busi
ness Research reported April 
1957, was 6 per cent better than 
April, 1956. Retail trade was up 
8 per cent over last year with 
family clothing stores showing 
the biggest jump — 39 per cent.

Bureau, analysts f o r e s e e  
"good”  retailing for the rest 
of the year, but with “ fierce 
competition" and a "ruthless 
squeeze on profits and mar
gins.”

SHORT SNORTS — Virgil T.

Seaberry of Eastland has been 
elected president of the State 
Bar of Texas, according to 
Austin headquarters. He will 
take office at the bar’s annual 
convention in Fort Worth in 
July . . . First high state offi
cial to announce for the 1958 
elections is Railroad Commis
sion Chairman Olin Culberson. 
He has been on the Commission 
since 1941 . . . Cotton planting 
deadlines have been extended 
until June 20 for farmers in 
69 East and Central Texas 
counties.

Agriculture Commr. J o h n  
White said the extension was 
"against my better judgement’ 
as far as pink bollworm con 
trol is concerned, but that 
farmers should not be de
prived of a good cash crop.

Future Looks Good 
For Texas Goatmen

The future looks pretty good 
for Texas goat producers. 
Many farmers and ranchers 
are now combining sheep, cat
tle and goats on the same 
range and getting better weight 
gains with higher monetary re
turns.

Selection of heavier-fleeced 
bucks for breeding herds has 
increased the average mcAair 
clip three-fourths of a pound in 
12 years, says Agricultural Ec
onomist John McNeely. Value 
of 1955 mohair, estimated at 
13.6 million dollars, compared 
very well with the 19.9 million 
dollars for Texas wool.

Texas* goat supply Is sea
sonal and moat producers 
market culls and undesir
ables regardless of price at 
the time. There seems to be 
no short term production or 
marketing response to high 
or low prices. Farmers buy 
or sell goats because of range 
conditions and mohair price. 
Packers vary purchases with 
the spread between goat 
prices and canner and cutter 
cows.
About 47 percent of Texas 

producers sell some goats to 
neighbors or individual buyers, 
but over half the total annual 
volume passes through stock- 
yards and auctions. About 27 
percent market goats through 
livestock auctions and approxi
mately 20 percent use the 
Union Stockyards San Antonio. 
Marketing season starts in 
March and April and is relat
ively steady through July, but 
a larger volume is marketed 
in August, September and Oct
ober.

Spanish goats are produced 
for meat, brush control or 
slaughter and Stocker sales. 
Angora goats are raised pri
marily for the production and 
sale of mohair

The ^  things you want cost 
less in a  M ercuiy M onterey!

YOU HAVE TO FAY OVER $M MORS to grt a 4-bam l carburetor 
as standard equipment in any competitive car. And Mercury’s 
Thenno-Matic Carburetor is the only one that oimtrola the 
temperature o f the air thè tmgine breathea. <

YOU HAVE TO FAY OVER $130 MORI to matdi the Monterey’a
brake size in any other car. The Monterey actually haa bigger 
brakes than moat o f the highest priced can!

YOU HAVE TO FAY OVER $150 MORE to match Mercury's
standard 255 horsepower in any competitive car. And the 
Monterey’s optional engine offers a blazing 335 hoiaepower!

YOU HAVE TO FAY OVER $200 MpRE to get any other car with
real dual headlamps. No other car at the Monterey’s price 
even offers duals. You can get Quadri-Beam headlampa, a 
true 4-beam system, on a ll 19 Mercury modeb.

YOU HAVE TO FAY OVER $500 MORE to match the M onterey’a 
standard compreaaion in any com petitive car. Its  oompreaaion 
ratio o f d.75 to 1 is close to the highest you can get in any car.

X
YOU HAVE TO FAY OVER $1,000 MORE to match The B ig M  
M onterey’s hip room and rear seat leg room. Mercury has 
the biggest siM  increase in the industry—bigger in every 
important dimsnaionl

YOU HAVE TO FAY OVER $2,000 MORE to match M e rc ia ’s 
width in any other car. You can match it  <mly in America's 
three costliest cars!

' And no other car at any price  offers you M ercury's exclusive 
Floating Ride and Dream-Car Design. Stop in today. 1 ^  us 
show you ail the reasons why the Mercury M onterey is the 
easiest big car to drive, to ride in, to look at, and to buy.
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Spring and 

Summer Shoes!

Ladies' Flats, 
Sandals, Wedges!

Buy one pelr et regular price get a seceiMl 
pair of equal sr Isas valus for only le.

Lodiet' Heels
Buy one ps**̂  regular pries gat a tscend 
pair sf aquel sr Ism velus far sniy Ic

Men's Dress Shoes
Jarman,

City CliA
Fortuna and

sioOEST VALUE INCREASE IN THE INDUSTRYI The Big M  is up in size, in power, in luxury, in every
thing that counts in a car. But the price is still low _just an easy step up from the low-priced three.

M ERCURY MONTEREY.
THE
BIG

wM, oesieM

e •

iuy ena pair at regular price—get a eacend 
pair of eeoel Ter only 1c.

Children's Sondols, 
Oxfords, Girls' Dress 

Shoes, Etc.
Suy ene pair at regular price—get a aecend 
pair of aqual or Iom valve for only 1c

B R O W N R E L D  M O T O R  CO
702 W . Broadway

Only. .

Mony Big Groups To Choose From! 
Don't Miss This One A t . . .
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